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VrVrt Not Loafing --
Here's What Our
Side Has Done;

BATAVIA,.N. E.X, Feb. 10 (AP) A total. of 182 Japtv
neseships had beensunkor damagedby the.united nations
forcesup to Feb. 14, according to an authoritative eoiripUa-tloi- x

published todayby Aneta, official Dutch.news, agency.
Of the total, 109 were sunk, 28 probably . sunk and 45

damaged. The number did not Include the heavy losses
known sinkings, 15 of the probables'and28 of the damaged
SouthernSumatra,starredlast Saturday. --'

American ships'and planes were credited'with 84 of the
known sinkings," 15 of thepropables and 28 of the damaged
ships, and-N- . E.,L fores with 24 sinkings, .six probablesand
jL buijjb luuuagcu.

Tha recanltulatlon follows:
'Battleships Two probably sunk,

''.twordamaged '
JPCruUeM Seven aunk, four
ably sunk. 11 damaged.

Destroyers 13rsunk7 three"probi
1 ably aunk, two damaged. ,

Aircraft Carrier" Onesunk,
two probably lunk, one damaged.

Submarine Six aunk. one prob
.damaged'

RussiansClose.
New Nazi Trap
By TheAssociated Press

Russia's knlfine into the Republic of Rus
sla on triumphant counter-marc- h from Moscow,Appeared

to be slowly dosing gigantic trap of
perhaps600,000 to 1,000,000German,troops in, the "Napo--i
leoniccorridor" from Mozhaisk Smolensk.

This clearly indicated byred army dispatchesre-

porting that troops had, by-pass- Smolensk on the
while other columns said have

the Sozh river south of

27FirmsHere
Adopt Stamp

SavingsPlan
Vncle Sam can, count on 1700

month from some 27 business
kit. firms In Big? Spring In defense

lamps ana,annas. up
to.date reports'on' the payroll
lotment project launcneq aome-- two
'weeks' ago here.

this represents
mostly the smaller'businesshouses

town according jock puuw,
of the plan, since re-

ports have been received from only
27 firms to date.

Heartening to note the fact
that of tha 27 houses reporting,
24 of the firms were one hundred
per centenrolled.

crew of workers dis-

tributed the payroll allotment
cards to employers in the city with
instructions that the cardsbe filled
out and returned to the chamber,
of commerce. Smith belated out
that larger businesseswould there-
fore be longer In the
worker's response to the plea but
urged that employers whe have
not yet turned In, "the card tit do

soon possible.
The response of the employers In

undertaking-- the payroll allotment
plan In neatly all cases was one
of cooperation and Interest, Smith
said. In case any employer
might have been missed In can-
vass he urged to contact either
J. B. Collins Jack Smith for nec-
essaryforms to be filled out;

JapaneseIncrease
PressureOn Bataan

WSHTNGTONj Feb! 19. US

Tha war department to-

day the were 'increasing
pressureon GeneraMJouglasMac-Arthu-r's

defense lineson
taan peninsula In the,Philippines,
and troop movements
resumption of the enemy offens
ive. ,i

Several flame throwers, com-
munique said, were capturedalong
with three pieces Of artillery In
relatively minor loeal actienV along"
with other Japases equipment

Japanesebatterieson
the'"south shore Bay
poured shells on the. CorregtdoV
'string of fortifications, "without
accomplishing great amount of
damage." 'Fire warconcentratedon
outlying Fort, Frank, southernmost
of thafortifications.

British Troops
Ready Action
-- LONDON, Feb. MB The Brit-
ish army has alr-hor-ne troops la
training and parachutist forces
ready for action, Capt, H.D. R.
Margesson, war an-

nounced,today. He declared that
new armored division have been
formed 'and those In "The Middle
East"

this broad picture of
strengtheningBritish powv
er, Margesson disclosed that many
of the British troops la the

Malaya had to be
,aent into action without time for
essential prelisalaary battle

Traniporta S3 sunk, 13

sunk, 23 damaged.
"Cargo vessels'and auxllIarles--2-3

sunk; four sunk, three

'Tankers Seven sunk, two dam-8"- d.

v

"Numerous minor esssl of all
type!' were not included.
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Smolensk.
The northern salient, driving

from the Vellxh sector, was appar-
ently pressing sharply toward
German-hel- d Vitebsk, 20 miles In-

side White Russia, while the
southern claw of the Russian
plncer cut in. between. Smolensk
and RoslavL

Oa this basis, tha mouth of
the Germanescape corridor prei
lunably bad beeanarrowed to

lesa.thaa169fflU'Ialde f9Thuge reetacvla. artwtd4i mora
.than ISO BtUes'! eastward, from .

Bmoieasic, waa vaa,xiower oi tae
Gtrmaaf army-- Which AdoU Hit-
ler threw Into hi UUfated'drive
against Moscow Uto'ia'lMl.
A buUetln from Hitler's' field

headquarters declared, that the
Germans had beaten offnumerous
Russian attacks and asserted
vaguely that "more strong enemy
detachments'' were surrounded
and "are approaching annihila-
tion" on tha Moscow front

Soviet Russia's-- sbUUobs, lack-la-g

otflcud detail of the Oer--'
man-Russi- war movements
fer almosta Wath sow, expect
MWday, Feb..Sty a be a 4ay of

r y .. I

' Itvmark 'both the 2th anniver-
sary'of the creation of the Red
army, a workers' legion that suc-
ceededc the troops' of the osars,
and the start of the ninth month
of the battle againstAdolf Hitter's
invaders.

.Russian citizens expressed be-

lief today that Moscow authori-
ties were holding up announce-
ment of speciflo gains to make
them all publlo on the

PassengerTrains
Collide In Florida

WEST PALM BEACH, Fhu, Feb.
19 Iff) Several persons were re
ported killed In the wreck oftwo
fast New York Miami tourist
trains, and at least four injured
persons were brought to a West
Palm Beachhospital.
,An unidentified '' trainman at

not far from 'the wreck
in an Inaccessible spot of swamp-
land.: told the1 West .Palm ,Beach
Post-Tim- es that,there were sever
al fatalities.

From Miami a relief train with
Seaboard Airline Railroad officials
and physicians'left ito help la the
rescue" Job. ' . r ' r ..,

WASHINGTON, Teh.' 19 UP)
Btyls to raise soldiers and sailors,'
pay and provide .living allowance
for their families 'were pushed for-
ward today, by legislative sponsors
who criticised the adminUHration
for failure to take a stand oa the
two measures.

Senator Johnson Intro
duced legislation to increase the
base pay of enactedmen frees $21
to $12 a month and raise off leers'
pay oa a sliding seal.

iV

Be. Bdmjston pre
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BlastDarwin,
In Australia

Vital Allied Point --

, AssaultedFor First,
Time Daring War

SYDNEY. AustraHa, Feb. 19 UP)
Merer than ISO Japanesebombers
and eseerttagfighter plane at
tacked the north eeast My aad
pert of Darwta, potentially a vital
United Nations naval and supply
base, la. two raid today la the
first direct assault oa the As-trah-aa

a&alaland,
Prime Minister. John Curtln,

from his hospital tslckbed,
that 72 bombers with

protective fighter-- formations par-
ticipated la theu first raid this
morslne. and' that another wave
of 21 bombers returned to the at
tack la the afternoon.

Four of the.second group were
said to have beta shot down. ,

Curtln, who announced tha raid
la Australia's thinly settled, rei
mote north, promised, a full state-
ment as. soon .as .details .became,
known.

A communique Issued subse-
quently said the raid lasted about
one hour and was" directed both
against the town . itself and
against shipping In the1 harbor.

Some-- casualties"were Inflicted
and there was. soma damage lo
service Installations but tha de-

tails are not yet known, it said.
Darwin's Importance to the

United Nations baa grown as
Japan's 'tide of conquest has
rolled southward In the Pacific c
wara tnis island continent.

It location oa Australia'
Borthersmost rim gives It a
strategicgeographtaposition not
only as a fleet base hutalso as
a 'gateway for supplies for tha
defense of the commonwealth.
Air raid .alarms had sounded
there several time 'before as
early ta the war as Jan.
only 'aerial scouts had ap-

proached 'aadthere had been no
bombing before.
At the start of the war in the

Pacific, Darwin'was essentially a
reserve base for tha United Na-
tions behind Manila, Singapore
and Soerabajaand Ambolnain the
Netherlands East-Indie- s.

Now Japan's hordes 'are poised
tha I .awtpt against

z

Boynton,

A

Java,"the sit ex Soerabaja, aad
all the othersalready are in 'enemy--

hands.
4 u , j 4

'Soerabaja 'is 'less than four
hour flying- - time from 'Darwin
and Ambolna Is only 679- miles to
thenorth.

The loss or, incapacitation of
Darwin might, therefore, banish
the.United Nations' fleets from
that area of the'Pacific

Senate Committee
PassesRepeal'Bill

WASmNaTON, Feb. 19 UPh--
The senate' gained a step on the
house today in the race to repeal
the pensions for congressmen law.

By the unusual stratagemxl a
night" hearing, the senate civil
service committee completed Its
actionand voted 4 to 2 to sendthe
repeal bill to the floor today.

British SpendHalf
Of IncomeFor War

LONDON, Feb. 19 UP) Britain
spentmore than 60 per centof the
estimated nationalincome on tne
war effort during 1911, a spokes-
man said today.

"As the.United Statesbecame a
belligerent) only short tlms ago,"
he said. "It Is not'possible to make
anyiusetut comparisons with Unit
ed Statesexpenditures,"

PriceOf Hiishands
Shows Increase

NEW TOBX, Feb. ) War
nS'seattheprlc of 'husbands
soaring.
, A .Bronx,, matrimonial bureau
which''formerly charged'husband-seekin-g

girl a $10 registrationf.e
and ISO.when a. mats was found
for them boosted it rates today
to' $10 down and ,$199 upon deliv
ery. . - t

legislativeSporisorsiPush
BillsToRaiisetArmy Pay

mnMSntr-tlK- . '
Johnson.Introduced'his bill sev

eral month in after1 an army--
navy Joint board bad'worked out
detail designed to eaualtee'psjrand
allowances for an tne military
branches.

This bill has been before the
budget bureau for; a report for
nearly two monthsand we haven't
heard from them," said Johnson,
who headsa senate military

appelated- to consider
H. "We are going aheadwithout
the budgetbrueau." '

XM JOwfisWB rH 9wC Owlgr TrWsWfl

raU the base pay of oaHeted mea
te tat. but would prevMe. farther
lweresefer length ef'servie. up
ta fstff amenth for ai master ser-gea-al

wHh $e yeaia' servie.
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Enemy
wS 'w

FewTroops
FromU.S.A.

Are Jncluded
BATAV1A, N. E. L,( Feb.

19 (AP) Expeditionary
forces of the united nations,
including a "relatively small
number1 of Americans" both
ground 'troops and bomber
and" fighter, pilots from the
United States-t-hav-e arrived
In Javato help defend this Is
land Btronphold"aeralnar. theZTrzzza -Jg Z- T-

inevitable Japanese assault,
it was announcedtoday. -

The combined expeditionary
forces, known previously' also to
Include Australians, It was said
authoritatively, are' "by no means
large enough yet" but "their ar-
rival serves as an indication that
the Netherlands Indies ,do not
fight alone."

While Dutch forces .fought stub-
born delaying actions In southern
Sumatra, southern' Borneo and
southern Celebes" the Stepping
stones to the Java citadel of the
United Nations Aneta, official
Dutch newa agency, vsa permit-
ted to' disclose the arrival of the
United Nations' forces.

The batUe on .the approaches
to Java-a- re helping the United
NaUons- - to mass all possible
Strength to meet the expected In-

vasion of Java,
Aneta added that American

ground troops as well as bomber
and fighter pilots, which already
have aided in the defense of the
Indies, now are seen frequently In
the island, heart of the Dutcn--
East Indies and headquartersof
the United NaUons supreme com--'

mand in the southwestpacific
The agencyquoted authoritative

sources as declaring that the for
eign troopahavereceived a hearty
welcome but, that "their numbers
are""by no means large , enough
yst,"

DeathClaims

T.M. Patterson
Rites for Thomas Morris Fatter-so"-n,

29, a butcherin grocerystores
here fof the past six years,were
to be held at 'p. m. Friday In tha
NaUey Chapel.

He had been lit for the past 14
days and succumbed after surgery
following an attack ofthe measles.

Patterson had made his home
here for the past eight years. He
was wed here to Mattle Lou Pal
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q.
B. Palmer, lnMSS and three chil-
dren, Fay Marie, 6, Wanda Lou, 3,
and Don Thomas four months.
survive the union.

Other survivors include his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patterson!
five brothers, Orbla Patterson,
Ernest Patterson,Johnnie Patter-
son and Woodrow Patterson of
Big Spring, and Thurman Patter-
son, Richmond, Calif.; and' three
sisters,Mrs. Lena Teague and Mrs.
Leon Harvey of Big Spring, and
Mrs. O. N. Rose, Sonora. In event
Thurman Patterson pomes but
cannot be here by Friday after
noon, services will be postponed.

Tha Ttev. B. a. Richbourr. as
sisted by the-Re- v. Homer SheaU,
will officiate and burial will be in
the city cemetery. Casketbearers
will be;B. W. Boyd, R. W.TBrown.
Joe Davis, Finis Bugg, Wv Z.

Broaddus, and Guy Simmons,
while ail friends wilt be considered
honorary pallbearers.

National Gasoline
Rationing Possible

.
WASHINQTON,Fb. 19 UPP

PetroleumCoordinator Xckes said
today ha foresaw "a 'possibility"
of nation-wid- e, rationing of, geso--
Hne, but expressed,hope that mea-
sures now being taken would
avoid such curtailment 'h4 any
part of the country,

He disclosed that every (effort
was being mad to bring into
service new thousands of r tall
freight ear ito funnel petroleum
Into the east,wherebe said stocks
of petroleum products,showed
further decline of 1,960,000 barrels
hut week.

CanadianCorvette
Lost In Action r

OTTAWA. Feb. 19. (JPh-T-he aa

corvette Spikenard ha
beealoot with.W offleer and men.
It waa announced officially today.

Nsvy Minister Angus MaeDea-al-d

said the ship was lest through
eneaiy aetlecu

Five of her officers aad 81 ef
her M crew" saeaabers lest their
Uvea, he said. ' '

nw O
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Iiedoed BraaUlan steamshipBuarquaexamines a, smoke signal bomb
usedto signal rescue ships with other member of the crew after
the ship was attackedand survivor brought to the naval base at
Norfolk, Va. Lett to right: Caldlera, Cardosa Lambrtnk, chief
toward; A. L Erakla, radio manand FernandoBarbosa, steward.'v

ThievesOf
Local Auto

NearlyShot
At least one ot two thieve who

made awaywlth a 1912 .model
Chrysler sedanbelonging to L. L
Stewart at 12:45 a. m. Thursday
should be thankful for the angle
from which Sweetwater officers
took a shot at ths'm.

Stewarthad his tar back Thurs
day, and officers figured the driv-
er ot the stolen car had a bad
case of the Jlttersj

1 Notified by 'the local police
radio toJeoa:thewatch for .the
missing car, Sweetwater1 "police
sighted the machine less than
two, hours after it was taken
here.

Occupants ignored , commands
to stoD. and a '.well directedpistol
shot crashedthrough the' window
on the drivers side, squarely
abreast of him. However, It
angled, to strike the center of the
dashboard, ricochettod ' to shatter
tha right windshield and then tell,
to me , xioor auer siruung a
moulding, '

Apparently
r

It did, not' miss one
of the thlevesmore than an Inch
or two.' Sweetwater police told
local officers that the driver
threw an arm across his face,
causingthe car to wheel across a
"borrow ditch"and into a fence.

The machine had one tire cut
badly and the fender bent beside
the shot damage. Both men in
the car bounded out and fled, ap
parently making good their

Three men had been seen push
ing the car away from a local hos
pital, where Stewart was silting
up with his critically ill father.

FrenchWar

Trials Open
RIOM. Unoccupied Trance, FeK

IB UP) In a dramatlo' odtbreak--
today at tha opening sessionot
the French war defeat trial, for-
mer Prernler Leon Blum, oneot
the defendants, attacked thecon-
stitutionality not only of the
court but of the present govern-
ment of France.

The trial was suspended"Imme
diately to permit the 'prosecuting
attorney, to prepare'a reply. ' '

Blum, the socialist leader, pale
and haughty as before the war,
asked the court to declare itself
unconstitutionalsince, he said, the
republlo Itself exist and under
Its laws only the chamberot dep-
uties baa a right to indlet a
minister while, only" the senatehas.
the" right to try him.

Blum and France's ohe-tl-

generalissimo, Maurice Gustavo
aamelfa, , a also
clashed.pver'.wbether the causeof
France's defeat was military er
political.

( fOamelln, In a preliminary state-
ment, said that for the honor of
the army and since hi aeaseleaee
was clear ha refused to take a.
further part la the trial.

'Pounding-- the1 table, Blum later
lected that if the army were elimi
natedall that was left was to put
the repubHe en trial.

Gametin. alone ef the rive d,
feasant, looked tired and thV The'
other three are former Premier
Menard Daladler, former Air
Minister-- Otfy La Chanter aad
Pierre Jeeomet, former adastaUv
trator-e- f naUeaal defeasefeda--

'tries.' -
.

RatKilling
Is

"t el 1 "TT
Likely tlere

An Intensive Tat killing- - cam--
rural and a Da"oa fmnn Ull " ""

Dr. M. H. been part
health officer, indicated Thursday.

The drive will be In an effort
to out an num-
ber of cases of typhus fever re
ported by doctors treating pa--v

tlenta in we rural area ot How-
ard Martin counties.

Recently a. state health depart-
ment1specialistconcluded slier
survey of the situation here ,that
the minor plague was resulting
from rats brought in by Mexican
cotton pickers during past
harvest season.' The typhus' virus
Is believed by medicos to be trans-
mitted by flea which afflict rat.

J. E. Boog-Scot-t, to
predatory animal control in this
district and stationed at San An-

gela, has been here developing
preliminary plans tor, an exten-
sive poisoning campaign. 'A
snag has.been encountered since
in the past'Red Squill has been
used to poison (because its
lethal dose .was almost'exclusive
with the,rodents). Source ot sup--.

ply. of squill Is In the Mediter-
raneanarea,and thesupply,there
fore is depleted,

Boog-Sco-tt la conferring with
extension service specialists rela-
tive, to the besttype ot poison to
ba used in lieu or squui. ine
rural-urba-n committee of the Ro-
tary club agreed to be respon-
sible tor educational work when
the campaign is launched, and to
show motion pictures .furnishedby
the state health department be-

fore rural and urban groups.

ChineseReadyTo
Drive Into Siam

CHUNGKINO, Feb. 19 UP) An
army spokesman predicted today
that Chinese force soon would
strike Into Thailand in counter-offensiv- e7

at the flank, of the Jspa-nese.b-ut

said theonly engagement
so fan had been minor action In
which Japaneseforces were hurled
back from a 'foothold in northeast'
era Burma. ,

.

'

.He said this engagement occur
red Feb, at Tkayld on a small,
shallow tributary of the upper
reaches of the Mekong river
where Japaneseand Thai ''units
took up a. position Just inside
Burma near,the Thailand-Frenc- h

Indo-Chl-na frontier. ,

Feb. 19 UP)

The process ef stripping down the
uchrltlc4aed Office of civilian

Defense far "emergency action"
was under way in earnest,today

; the Job of four former mayors
followed that of blonde Mayrls
Chanty, dancer frnd of
Franklin D. Roosevelt, into the
'discard.

Havia alreadyaccepted,M4s
Chaser' VeelgnaUeaaa director
ef ehUdrea's activities, Director
Jam M. LaadiS feHowed up

night by, Jettisoning two
whole division wbleh.be said
were of yatee.-- It

U that
OCD, be streamlined for maxlnHim
eMieiency, Landis said, dlseleetng
that he ,had taken theseaiepsi

AbeHehsd effective March the
' i

Raids Due
a

United NationsSendJavaReinforcements
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Campaign

Stimson Tells Of
Army Expansion

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 (AP) Secretaryof War SUm-so-n

said today that the nation should expect attacks "all
along our coasts and other places" like the raids madeby
submarineson the Netherlands CaribbeanIslands of Aruba.

The secretaryurged at a pressconferencethat the coun-
try be prepared also for pressure, from "thoughtlessper
sons," to scatteruexensive xorcesto meet sucn attaexs.

"Yielding to that pressurewould be the sweet way I
Stimson said.

Victory H be wen. he declar
ed, by massing our feree o car-
ry the war to the enemy.
He gave assurancethat urgent

preparationswere being1 made now
for offenses "

Noting criticism Nwhlch he said
had been voiced for 'failure of the
United Nations to setae the. initia
tive, Stimson promised that "we
will seise every opportunity for
counter attack and the offensive,
and every opportunity for sur
prise."

farther

.Stimson announced that 90.441
volunteers Joined the army In Jan-
uary, rnore than doubling the reo--

ord of any month, before pearl
Harbor or in the first World War.

--J. mows tae men wao are
going to fight this war are aet
yieMteg to the defeatism or Aee--

pair we wmennwi cmr "
of ,the ftghMaf fronts," BMmton
saleV
He announced at tfi conference

that three hlatorlo divisions bad
been ordered Into actlvs service

palgn for urban, areas snd that Ulpm3
In TInw.rvl In In nrnineet I1V1DK IB uw
soon. Bennett, city -- formedias a

stimp Increasing

and

a

the

assigned,

rat

rats

has

a

a

S

Mrs.

last

"na
necessary"

1

in

army's speedy,expanlon.
of the

To speed tha expaaalaa of land
forces, he said, men would be as-

signed to thenew divisions almost
ImmUUv 1 mttm 491 IjsdnA.

won. eVmlnakng the'u,weeua of' composed
MHO tratauur uaeer-- nu a u. . ijaka L. IsMtl;' vte, minister hv

be provided la the alvWena
themselves,.
.The divisions ordered Into eer--

Vice, on March 36. are the 77th,
88nd, 'and 99th infantry divisions,'
ot the organised reserves,.which
since th'elr after 'the
first 'World War have'existed only
In skeleton form. ' , '

The 77th. made famous in 1918

by the episode of the "lost batai-lon- ,"

will be assembled aad trained
at Fort Jackson.S. C witn Major
General Robert L Elchelberger
commanding. The Bina division,
which in the World War Included
SergeantAlvln will train at
Camp Claiborne, La,

The 99th (HTkUon will trsJaat
Berkeley, Tex, aad be

commanded by Major General
Henry TerreH, Jr. It waa
as the "Alamo eivuiea,-,i- a 8

because Its members came
from. Texas aad Oklahoma.
Stimson also announced that the

nationalguard's18 largesquaredi-

visions would be reorganised into
u.ll.- - K.aMAaMllMAj. .HlflMIII. HI.
visions, to conform with other-tue- h-

unlts of the armea forces.
The three new reserve envis-

ions .ordered Into service are the
.flrsLoOl reservedivision to be
called oat la expanding the army
this year to 8.890.999 mea.
The Filipinos will form the first

Filipino Infantry batalllon. and win
be stationed at Camp San Luis
Obispo, Calif. Tbs new unit, .Stim-
son said, was "formed in recogni
tion of theIntense loyaltyand pa--

trtotlsm of
nnw in the United States.'
and will give them ruie svsnuiai
opportunity of fighting on the soli

r. . .as
oi tneir nomsiana.

A stellar battalion, be said,
may be formed from dUaens ef
the other United Nations la this
country. He said It waa conceiv-
able that If the volunteers came
forward la sufficiently large
numbersthat aa allied legion
might beformed.

Landis Holds Housecleaning
Civilian DefenseOffice

of inspectors' general, head
ed by former Mayor .
Watmsley of NeW Orleans at
trill ner dlem.i

Abolished effective March 1 the
rknow youa off Ice,"
formed for educational aad morale
activities and, headed by S. How-

ard Evans, formerly of the budget
bureau, at 98.999 a year,

Abolished-
- the associate cHreeter-shl-p

of tha division of stole and
local held by Daniel
W. Hoan, aeelaaet.may
of Milwaukee.

Barker in the day, Landis' had
aaeeptedVKheut , eesssaeni Mis
Cheney's resignatlea Preen her
K9M a year Je a her tetter at
reetgnaUen she saw; she wanted
"ae frer, aUatlsa whtesi
might anueeeaeustftya4eMar,

Changes
CabinetOf

A

Britain Due
LONDON, 'Feb. 19 UP) prhwe

Minister Churchill, Impressed by
the firmness of house ot eeeasaeew
opposition to the present gOTortat
meat, la expected to announce the
entry of Sir Stafford Crlpps and
Captain Oliver Lyttleten Into the
war cabinet before a eruetel

en the war at the neat eem
mens sessions, informed seuree
declared today.

JHr Stafford, ambassador
to Mosoow, would eater the
net without deaartmeatal
these sourcessaid. Lyttietea,
minister the aabiaet
In the Middle East, probaMy wtn
be appointed Churchill's deputy
minister ot' defense to coordinate
the branchesot the service.

Duff Cooper, they predict-
ed, would take over Lyttleton's
presentJob. p

Tha concensus in the house to
night was that a new war eabtnet--

ot Churehlu, Crippa,aereaaay"fSj ?B5 Braest e

demobilisation

York,

Camp

known

those.FUlplnoswhCLare
rcaldlne-

la
WASHINOTON. offfce

government

cooperation,
farmer

In

'tie-b-at

foratr

representing

Alfred

her andnational eerviee, aad Lvt- -
Ueton would be announced
tha next 24 hours.

itma

Lord) Beaverbrook. long regard
ed as Churchill's first assistant,
would 'be outside the war oaMeet
malnly;vbecausehis Job as minister
of war production Is the speoMIe
one of supplying the tools ot war
while the war cabinet-- deals main-
ly with grand strategy. '

Also expected to be cut from the
presentwar cabinet, though retain-
ing their presentdepartmentalas-

signments,are Sir KlngsUy Weed,
chancellor of the exchequer Ar-

thur Greenwood, minister without
portfolio' Anthony Eden, secretary
for foreign affairs, aad Kt John
Anderson, lord president of the
Council.

U-B6atG-
ets

TankerNear
Afuba Island

WHXEMSTAD, Curasao, Feb.
19 UP) tank
er waa torpedoed ofri
land of Aruba today la a renewed
outburst ot German submarhM
activity deep la the Caribbean sea,
Aneta news agency announced.

The attack was said,to have
morning.

Anetarreported thaV earlier -- law
the morning ."seme projectiles had
landed in the neighborhood ot the
Standard Oil refinery An Aruha'
which was shelled with Utile effeei .
by a Oerman submarineearly sjteeW
day.

Auetav added that autaontattva--

sources said however, that "it ,1

not excluded that thesewars stray
projectiles net fired by Use
enemy," '

The nature of the. projeetmi
could not be, ascertainedta
ately, AnetaseM.

i 1.

Local PeopleGo
To Tire Ration
District Meeting

Members, at the Howard ssaaty
ration beard, seme effietals and
dealers were la Midland Thurs-
day fer the first at a series af die
triet mieWntn aaiieaby Mara sen-Ge-e,

MeGee pTaaned te atartfy atany
administrative fsueetioM at the
parley aad m far aa poaeieky
question raised by board, 4as-er-a

and etherswr4 te he aa--

Aapeaf those ftmg. toeem

were J C, Douala. Sr,
and'Dewm. aanve.

MMHeeae B. J. MeOaaOei, etty
maaager, aad V ( Jlsfssasa,
ssajpee, J--H. druse,aaaisaaaaed

kert , w btot
trip HAsaft'
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MonahansTo Big SpringAir
Mail StarRoute

tat IU fota-t-a year
of MMtNtK Mm er roat airmail
WTtto:iMWMMlV Mt f
BarW he deflnKety mergedfrom

tb eaperimeaWl ta tM'Jeful
tern.
MesWovar. it Wi bR found-aa-a

oat of Mm Mf Sarin; office
aatjl Um .Urate! velam MM y--r
was MBMIM to haven ex--1

mm of mvm and a bait tonsThls
flgore iaay M eoaaervateve MM
tt. m baaed en the pieces ot tetter
mail handled now.

iMtttttM Feb. J,lNtuu ex
pertmtwt aad ald at th. Urn to
have boa Mm tint airmaa
rowte in the United State, the
Bervjee-Teeulte- In a volume ot two
and a quarter tens ot alrsall be-

ing diepatoktdfrom th Big Spring
office that year. ;

Tha average dally number ot
then was the equivalent or

Knott Students--

Buy $74.55 In

DefenseStamps
JCNOTT, Tab. 18 (Spl)-- Mr. and

Mrs, W. O. Hadley,entertainedtha
GamerJaculty wrth a "rustle par
ty" Thursday evening In tha
typing room at'theaehooL

Wiener, and all tha trimming
were enjoyed by Mr. and Mra. Noel
T.JBurnett, Mr. Edna Weed and
alee. Wyhell, Mrs. J. D. MeOre-go-r,

Mary Len Crawtord, Irtt Dun
Jap, aad the hostandhostess, Mr.
aad Mrs. Hadley.

Farrls Base, a tormif teacher a
tha Flower Grove achools, has ac-

cepted the position of seventh
grade teacher an4 elementary
priaeipal ot darner school.

Mt. aad Mrs. Noel T. Burnett
will spend tha weekend visiting
with he? brother, Pt Hertlage,
at Camp Bowie, Brownwood. Ha
wtU lte aeon for Camp Blending,
Fla, wher ha la being traaater-x-H.

PXamp salestook another favor-aw- e.

Jump at Gamer school Friday
when tha attideiiU bought a total
at ITUM. Amount by gradu are
aa"fellows I lr grade M.OS, Sad
grade 118.8, '4th grade M-B- Bta
grade IMS, eta grade 88.88, 7th
grid 84.78, Mh grade 84.88, th
grade 84.38, 10th grade $30,70. Uth
grade 83.40, Uth grade fUO

arfaaMMMMBMiaMBwa

VolunteerAir

RaidWardens
WantedHere

.Vehinteer air rald wardena fpr-ervl-

la Big Spring and,all part:
at the eouaty are needed, Deputy

awerift Denver Dunn, who, is also
oklef ot the air raid warning'

lnf the county,- - aald
" 'Friday,

Dunn aald need for plane spot
ten aad wardena was urgent,and
that ha had faa difficulty round
lag at volunteers for the job.
,Ve4wnte;r may contact either

Deputy Duaa Or'Folle Chief JtA
Brutea.

RenewDriver'
LicenseNow,b
State'sAdvice

It will save a lot of trouble, the
departmentot publlo safety points
oat, u everybody will coma on In

aad renew their drivers

Renewal of most Howard coun
ty Hee&ee will not be due until'
nent November 1, but 'there Is

'Mlfely to be a big rush, at that
time; so the wise driver will act
V advance. Since about am

week must eUnse between filing
evTappIloetloa tor heatw Useas'
aa its receipt from Auaua, ta
aftarlst should make' allowance.
' Dae Immediately, Jwwever,' are
JBB4aasaPa tat Vt '' Mill lii ! li haWarVaaranvaalfi aTJ, MWKUfVal CtWaaawWVasaa W

law 800,000. In other words, tt
'jpaat kav a llcea numbered be-fe-w

that figure, renewal must be
ataae'Immediately to aVoid viola-Me- m

of tha lwr
The local highway patrol, of tie

tapirta a oeasiderabla number of
aavMaaaU far renewal Reaewal
Meiang are granted without
a tnntioa. Tha driver simply
appears at the patrol office, ob
saiaa aa application blank, fill tt
aa at hat Mm, aadmall tt M
Aaatlm aleag with a small fee.
IteawwaM are granted for a tar

ff Jpsaa waspa
, Maawtimi. a aieady stream of

for new Haense are
at the i loeal office.bSBTaaS auet pa writ

aaanwaatlia oa traf ft rule
safety aad aa aatual driving
aaaaar saratmy of a depart
oc puon saxety aaamwer.

fS rr:.
sfcaHl SWboolt; On .
WfiMd Sclafjdul4

,fttaaa?'taaal el kt' Itwwarel
"iW&9 tfeamrtwaarre--

skakt
Nt Mtdw, O

,K te

M
ij

Successful
.

MO. letters. Today the daily aver
aa ie between MS and 880.' That
figure include the Big spring voi
mm whtea aUL account fdr ap
proximately GO per cent ot the to
tal. Postmaster Mat buck est

Th rout aii(Mtea at M.-haa-a

where airmail la picked up by
baa. PlekuM br th aama bus are
mad alM at Odessa,Midland aad
at Stantonand are delivered here
for dispatch over tha evening
planes to the eastand west. Mid-

land has the largestvolume ot the
outlying areas with Odessa rank- -

lag at. Monahan poundage U
comparatively, smaller as'U Stan-
ton's, but tha Stantontotal Is sur-
prising. Boms' residents of that
city use the airmail method of gat
ting rush wall between that elty
aad Big Spring during afternoon
although tha mlsle never sea an
airplane.

Farmers Will
RaiseGoobars
As War Effort

XDOEWaTKR PARK, MISSh

Feb, 16 tan Southernfarmers thla be
year will make a tremendous ef-

fort
th

toward helping to win the war
with peanuts
They're 'going to plant; enough

peanuts, in addition to last yeara
acreage, to cover the entire state
of Connecticut plus part of Rhode Is
Island. And after tha war they'll
have to turn nearlyall of that land
back to other usee.

The feart goober will play In
American agriculture's "food for at
freedom" eamnaisawas one of tha
price topics of conversation at the
AAA's southern regional confer-
ence here last week. Eves soma
Of, tha department of agriculture
men presentsail they" hadn't real-
ised IU Ugniflcanee until they be-

gan talking to "peanut men" and
looking "nip figures.

Peanutsare needed not to feed
monkeys In the soo or to munch in
tha Meaeaers at baseball games,
but for hlgn-ole- as edible oils ta re-
place tne ooceanut, olive aad other
oils cut off by the war. American
farmers have been asked to In
creasetheir acreage from th Tr
984,000harvestedin ISil to a round
five million thla year.

Zt U tha largest.percentageof
increase ofany commodity being
atepped up under tha government's
eampaiga to,r mora food produc-
tion.

PoliceRadio
OpefaterWitlr
AddedPdwer-

Now operating on it Increased
power, KACM, tha police radio
transmitter, Is reaching out over
a fa r wider are in its dally
routine. -

Where Lubb&k-ad- d aUUon In
flated as far or further away could
be worked by XACM only at
alght, they may now b reached
with clear signal In th daytime.
By the aama token, receiver In
officers tMtt In th aama areas
can easily piek up signal from

New equipment for boosting tha
output from BO to SOO watt was
Installed, by Roy Ayars, who built
the transmitter originally and who
I th pollc chief dispatcher.

DunaganSeeks

A SecondTerm

Hush Dunasan. who is ervln
his first term a Howard county
district clerkv has authorized the
Herald to announce hi candidacy

10. mat posiuon.
"in asking for a seeoadterra tn

this office." said-- Dunagan, --l am
confident that X will baW to
serve th people of th county ef
fklently During my first year in
office X aav' trained myself fully
In th duties of th district clerk,
and feel 'that X am in a'pestUotr to
render good ervie tor another
term.

'1 tavitt any dtlcen to taamln
my record in th office to ask any
person who ha had busts in
th district clerk' offle or to x
amis th eoadltloa of th court
reaora entrusted to my car.n w to tMak the people ot
laawacd oowtty for honoring me
wak tW oi. and for helping

te eperaU X amootkly during
ta past year,"TJuaagaaadded.

Oil Industry
PrepcsresTo
CollectScrap

War Plaatfl Need
. Old Iron For

War Productita
lSllli aa aaAaaslanlAjlA iitie. absiies. m) nnpivTw cnrvcstvii r

aH ott fMd eerap metal aa a
petroleum mdoatry M Howard ,

andGlAMeoek counties were
Saturdayto do (heir Job

for Uncle Sam by the and ot tha
teonth. ,

Baa Lefever. chalrmari ot tha
Howard-Glaaacoc- k area, met Sat--
urday afternoon with committee
members at the Settles to map
plana far enlisting cooperation ef
all operator. ., '

Oosdaa Petroleum Carp-- aaid
LeVsver, ha agreedto, handle the
scrap brought In from OH fields,
paying th 0?A celling priee
JlOJSO per long toa. (2,30 paaada)
fob mg spring.

CompanlM laying tha erap
down may collect on delivery far
their weight 'afid Caedenwill lead
and cut material ta ipedflaaliea,
shipping to th mill oa th OPA
allowance. This, said th chairman.
would hardly cover eapeaees,and

lauded th cooperative spirit of
cesdencompany,

"The government aaa that all
scrap, maul, other tnaa that far
which operators,may, find use, be
collected and shipped, declared
LeFever. Harold Battomley, who

in eharaa of acran metal sal--
ltctleaa for Coiden, said that th
need of scrapla to urgent that th
material li being Unloaded directly
from car to open hearth furnace

mill points.
Ha exelalnta that tha demand

was scut since tt Is tsed In pig
Iron production. One ton ot scrap
enable th processing of el tons
of pig.

The? oil field Job must be 'don
by Feb. 28, accordingto LeFever,
who urged his committeemen to
start their truck rolling toward
Coaden onday.

Ha hoped that this campaign
would spread to farmers and
ranchers, but stressedthat the
would have to market through reg-
ular scrap dealer.

Assisting LeFever la the drive
are: Bernard Lamun, vie chair-
man: East end Howard-Glasscoc- k

Harry Miller, Continental! R. M.
Brown Superior! Walter a Hue
sell. Merrick and Briitowj a R.
Jones, Continental Supply? Bob
White, Magnolia.

Wsst end Howard-Olasscoc- k

Homer McCarty, Humble j Russell
Hobbs, SamsdaniJ. ! Patterson,
Suai Ike Mcuann, Republlo Sup--
P1

Snyder J. U. Huason ana J. i
Patterson.

East.Howard-tata- n H. It Tan--
nerrsrnelairrM. 8.-- Goldman,-E- a-

nlsbrook. Other may be aaaeaa
th campaign progresses, said Le-F,v-

HardingPool
OutpostGoes

UnderTest
Potential production of more

than 100 barrels dally appeartd la
prospect Saturday for the Moor
Bros. No. 1 XL 8. Brindlsy, outpost
test In the Moore (Harding) pool
south'wett of --Big Spring.

Biartmr on vououu i
knitting

Of th
oaiiy up o a;-- u p. m. tou vpw
predicted It would finish the test
run with a potential mora hUn
100 barrel.

Drilled to S,tlB feet In 11m. th
test was given up for a duster al-

though it had returned some sat-

uration tn coring. But before it
was plugged, the-ewa- b was xua and
meanwhile till had come Into th
hole.

Plugged back to 3,250 feet, the
test 4vas-- given a Jar with 960
Quarts of solidified riltro a
3 13 yard gravel tamp, and all but
cleaned Itself out

Location Is 1.M0 feet from the
southand west line ot section is--
83-l- s, TAP, Is ot a
mile north of tne nearestproauo-Uon- ,

and prpmlies to be perhaps
the strongest well ot th small
pooL

StoreEntered
NothingLost

A police policy of varying the
routine ot night-watchin- g appar-
ently paid dividend here Thurs-
day night

Nothing waa disturbed In
Plggly Wisely grocer store al-

though a rear door had .been
forced, and police believed that tha
burglar had beetv frightened
cay.

Sow Morris, patrolman, bad
.Just passed th rear of th
ing and triad th door only to
find It all rlghb H proceeded
down thealley, circled In front of
th Rita theatre-- and then earn
back'to the front of the grocery,
where he tried the door. Return--'
Wg to th rear, h then fauad th I

door ha Been pnwa ana aa in-

side hup forced. - '

A cheek of .th building indi-
cated that if .entry had been
gained, nothing had been

. , '

The" previous' evening1, burglars
had enteredth Wtfft aaa tad
Investigation revealed that around
J7S la cash cheek had been
takes. i

J
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AnnouncingSingapore'sSurrender,
Churciiiil Pleiids For Confidence
Boys' Bungling Fingers
Of Kniting NeedlesIn

Sisslefl? No Sir,
TheyAre Huskiest
Ladi In School

By MARX WHAUV

"WhoopsJ X lust dropped two
doaea. atltebes) Aad say, Butch,
art ya wlnf number three
tar needle or number four X

wanna knew, 'aauee mm' eurl
up n cat eider

Can t4a be avtatlea from
th wtHM'i kaltthut room. thK
strange batad of talkt Ho tn
deed, it' strictly mal palaver
from els: teeters, feetbeU playere,
oasHeiBau siars ana regular aid
teugalca who are dead atrloa
about thla butlnf ot knitting
on (or I It two) aad parhag
one.

They number 90-- odd aad ar
member of th Social PreMem
ola at th high schaci Mt of
tnem ar senior,but net,to dlgai
fled but what they voted at mid
term to undertake the myitwltt
of knitting with their . teacher,ran Smith, to explain tha vag-
aries of loeplng th luiv yarn.

Th plan behind their knittlnf.
if .th bey "oatcta oa good
aaduth la ta eaaka a mIi(
a&d(preent It-t- o the Red Cross.
Tha week th beys were busy
castng on stitches and learning
tha 'difference between knitting
and purling,

You could hear a knitting
needl drop In th room th other
day as heads bent over the knit
ting needles, tonguesstuck out In
Concentration, aad split stitches

tha chief worry of the1 after-
noon.

A tew of tha boys were having
troubles and muttered that' this
was sort of out of their line and
admitted that they were starting
over again, tor the fourth time.
One atalwart youth walled he Wat
at the end of nls now what
should he dot

Another grinned when he told
that be just pulled a little on his
knitting and It Jumped back
three stitches. One who wasn't
working said he wasn't stuck but
Just tired.

"This works your fingers to the
bone." Another admitted that he
was afraid his knitting would
make him grey headedbefore he
caught on.

Others however were beginning
to feel the pride of something ae'
compUshtd. Tllka to have never
caught on but X did," one youth
said and "by the time X get out of
study hall I ought to have a
blanket done."

Between classes, the boys carry
their knitting needle and thread
with them. On boy claimed hi
mother told' that ha muttered In
hta sleep at night "now should X

knit on or purl one."
Still another boy took hi knit-tinr"wi- th

him on a parlor data
and heand his girl friend danced
a while and then knitttd awhile.
One who had tnor-do- n than tha
rest admitted hetat tip until af-
ter 13 o'clock knltung at horn.
Aad another took his knitting to
th cafeteria with him and knit
ted away during hi lunch hour.

Soma of th graces ordinarily

knltung needle against their
stomach In defiance to knitting
etiquette and some find they oas
do purling all right but It U th
knltung that gets them. One
seriously remarked be thought
he would carry a bobby pin
around to pick up those dropped
stitches.

You might think these boys
would get teased about'their new
hobby until you see their size And
hear their conversation. 'Don't
laugh at tne, you can't knit
either" calms the acotferc.

And like the proverbial Tom
Sawyer who made his whit
washed fence th, neighborhood
profect, to do remark llkei

"Boy, I don't see how X do Itfm really learning fat" put th
sting of envy in th other.

Whetherthe Red Cross will ever
recelv a completed coverlet 1

still- - In th conjecturestage. As
the Doys micht sav, "wait Just a
minute till X finish this stitch"
and then we'll see. 4

Studentsenrolled are HI Alex
ander, Earnest SOttlck, Burton
Bovd, Gleh Brown, Dick4 Clifton,
Richard Cauble. --feme ration.
RCbert Kauts. R. Xaudtrrnltk,
Ocey Mason, Clarence Miller.
Charlie PrtMt J. W. Purter, Nor-vi- n

.Smith, Neil Spencer, Howard
Smith, RaV Thomas', Berwyn Tate,
.Thomas Weaver, Roy White.

GlasscockLand
LeasedBy Army

ForBomb Target
STANTON. Feb. 14 (Spl)-K-arl

Powell of th Bag X raaeh,altvca
mil north Of Stanton, who with
ha brother. Boa Powell of the 'W
ranch' la Olasscock county, has
the old Wragt ranch w
county letMd, reported Saturday
that h had signed the',paper oa
a tMttea leu oa th Wrag
raaeh for Umber target range
for ta ttudaaU of th l
hardier school at JHean 1ekL

1011O a. m. Saturday,the well was associated with ar lack-pumpi-

at tha rate of 186 barrel tng a most boy prop their

of

with

three-quarte- rs

the

build

dis-
turbed,

aad

lag

were

rope

C.
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Knittin for Britain-?-
to their own amassment,and who knows but thats coverlet for th
Red Cross may be the resultThomas Weaver, Below, left fladt that
one oaa do a much with th tongue a v needle, while Krnest

. Bostlclc, an athletio atar, Is absorbed la counting stitches. Ray
Thomas, right Is tha envy of the social relation etass,of which the
boya are a part becausehe canknit faster aad better than others.
Above 1 a eros section of the classwith tha Instructor.Xfera Smith,
finding a lost stitch and trying to show a haptes male how ta do
somethingabout it (rhotos by Perry). '

RitesSaidFor
T. J.

Pinal rite were held Saturday
afternoon In Garden City for
Thorns Jefferson Parker, 82, who
succumbed ot heart attack at a
local hotel early Friday.

Parker, operatorof the telephone
exchange at Garden City and at
Sterling City, had been feeling HI

and had coma to Big Spring for
treatment of what he thought was
a cold.

Well known In thla area, be had
come west bsfore the turn ot th
century and first settled in Glass-ooc-k

county aa a horsebreakerIn
1M. Slno Lis father died In 1916,
he had lived at Garden City alone.
One brother, Lee Parker-o-f Jack-
son, Mies, survives.

Parkir once served aa count
Judge ot Galsscook county, lie was'
a meanerof the-Bapt-ist church
and a 'Mason.

Ssrvices were in charge ot the
Rev. Z. & Parker, Baptist pastor
at Qarden City, assisted by th
Rev. W. V. O'Kelly, Methodist
minister, and th Rev. B. C.
Welch, Cumberland 'Presbyterian
minister. Graveside rites were In
chargeof the Garden City Masonlo

"lodge. j
Casketbearariware Y. C. Gray,

Walter TeeU, Jack Allen, T..M.
Cox, Charles J. Cox, and Keith
Appleby., Eberley Funeral,Home
was In charge of arrangements.

Name
Delegates To

Meet
Delegate to th West Text

State Teacher association March
20th meeting la' Lubbock were
named by the Big Spring unit of
the Texas Stat Teachersassoct--

atloa at a dinner seesiesat tat
O.UI.. Inn! ,Pli.-f- a ntvtit .SIUn WtV .W.auy .jLorena. Xugglad and J., A, Cof
fey will representtheTgroup.

A nominating committee for
new offKtr wu named and

Mrs. S. M. Smith, ohalN
man, Xtmma Cecil Nalley, Mrs. O.
& Hart, Rata Debeaport Mrs.
.Nercliff Meyer. Mr. Jo Rat;
Mi, opal Douglas aad or
Mann.

Jack Smith, guet speaker,talk

MasterDelicate Touch
Social ProblemsClass
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Lubbock,

LeFeverTo Head

03 Industry'
ScrapSalvage

B. L. LeFeverof Big Spring waa
today appointed chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county commit
tee for tne collection ot th acrtp
metal and rubber of the Texas
petroleum industry.

The appointmentwaa made by
Charles F.'Rbeeer ot Fort Worth.
general chairman of tha oil and
gas Industry's collection campaign
and also general chairmanof Dis-

trict 8 for th Office of Petroleum
Coordinator for National Detents.
Th drlv to recover for rs-u- s all
the old metal and rubber at oil
leases, yard, plant and th Ilk,
Is.being organized by th Txa

OH and Oaa Asso-
ciation at the requestof th federal
government 1

The collection center for this
county.wllU be Big Spring where
Mr. LeFeverwill selecta collection
lot where th Krap will be piled
awaiting ahlpment At the special
rtquut of th government th
crap will NOT, b given away but

purchasedat prlcea set by th Of-

fle of Prie Administrator. Also
at federal" requeit, It will b han-
dled through regular scrap" buyer
who ar expected to get IC back
to mill for a toon
possible to alleviate prst

ahortagea.

Fire Destroys
FeedAt Stanton

STANTON, Feb. .U (Spl) Flrf
originating In t stack of malM at
th J. K. Barfleld homo at w
north edge ot town here.thl week
spreadto a nerabyataok aad con
aumed 100 bundle. "

Flamesfor a time threatenedto
creed to other tck containing

thousand of bundle ot fd aad
th Stanton tire department

the aid of a hose truck irom
Big Spring since th nearest
hydrant waa several, block re
moved from th fire.

ed en the payroll allotment ptah
for defense bead aad stamp aad
avptalntd the procedure.

Mr. George Lyaa Brawn had
chart of th rram wbUav w--
wdd' Mvttal ooautt. J. A.

Oofft. Mra, Flossie low. Km
Sid aad Jo RitHff took ta
part w th

Moore Test
FixedAt 70
B.arrelsDaily'
'In a 2Miour potential test end

ing Sunday mornlflgT the Moore
Bros. No. 1KB. Brlndley outpost
tMt to th Moore pool five miles
southwest ot htrt, mad 70 barrel,
operator reported Monday,.

Thl figure probablywill rank a
th potential for th well, making
It probably on ot the strongest
tssU to b drilled In th art. Lo
cation ia 1.W0 feet from th touttr
and treat Use of section
TAP. approximatelythrMuartra
of a.mil north of, nearestproduo--'
uon. Anoiner wildcat test, spuddsd
a few week ago, may sow be car-
ried down lne th Brlndley cam.
In aaa producer after having been
ordered abandoned a a dry hoi.

Knott 4--H Girls
Study UsesOf
Citrus Fruits

'
KNOTT, Feb. 14. (Spl )CItru

fruiu and their plao In the diet
were dismissed by Lorn jrrne
worth, oounty horn demonstration
agent at th meeting' of the Xnott

--H club here "Wednesday at tha
bom economics cottage.

Junior and senior clubs kav
been combined and member bt- -
ent wer Jay Beth Phillip. Jeaa-net-te

McCormlok, Patsy Phillip,
BlUU Deri McClaln, Mona Fay
Motley, Jay jean Braahsart, Jack-
ie Lt RIggs, Marl-Dento- Iwaaa
Danny, Loray Morris, ' Juaalta
Woods, JuneAdams, Wllma Jaaa
Clanton, Le Verne Metcalf, Leadell
Motley, Nellie Masler aad Lora
Farnsworth.

Mrs. Lee Castle wu host to
th Brown horn demonstration
club In it meeting Thursdaywhea
th program centeredoa arrange
ment and routine to be adopted
to make the kitchen a "business
like-- place.

The club voted net to serve re
freshmentsand for each holt to
spend that amount to buy dsfeas
stamps. Mrs. Herman Puckett W

Introduced a a new member and
others attending wer Mra'J.
Hugh! Burrow, Mrs. R. a Stocks,
Mrs. C. J. 'Martin, Mrs. J. XL Grif-
fin, Mrs. Belton Hill and the hos-te-s.

"
Mr. and Mrs. IClmo Birkheadand

children visited recently with Mr,
and Mrs. Pet Thomas of Coa
homa. X - -

The Rev. and Mrs. IC P. Love
less have moved to EtTaa
where he will do' vanglitio work
after resigning hi Assembly of
God paitorat at Brown. -

" Mr, aad Mr. Herman PuoktH
have moved from Lenorah to tht
P. O. Hughe place Wher a wlU

n
be emnloyed. '
. Mr. and Mr. W. M. MaCaUey1
hav aa their guest thl weekend
Mr. end Mr. Raymond Gaudyaad
family of.Kermlt Kathltta , aaav
moBJ erBlg Serinr. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lloyd and daughter,Judy, of
Artestt. N. M. MratUey4 ord Judy
will resaalafor a week's vistt.

Woodmen Circle -

Has Installation
Of Off icerg

Installation of officer wa held
by th Woodman Cud Howard
Grove 6, at, the W. O. W. hil
Friday alght aad .plana made to
meetat 8 o'alook la plaee,of 71M
o'clock la th future,

' Mr. Altha Porter was in charge
f Installation. Mrs.' Matti Wrtt

waa Installed at past guardian by
Mr. Viola Bowie. Mra, Vera
Reave waa metalled aa asskttat
attendant oy Mra. Mary WoaUck.

Red Cross wofkVwa dt ousted
aad Ulk of farmlag aa officer
etub was heard.

Other presentwer Mr. Anna
Petefish and Doaald aad Pty
Reaves.

.

J. -
X Co

UnitedNations r'

WillPrevail, ";
He Asserts

LONDON, Tea. 18. Wl-Wm- etea

(BfaHgflaf ntsVaaUf)Jf D3l0f9 fUav p0V
plO law OHO OI IHO, DIACjBiCarle Iran m 9
their history, ha assured them
aha Mm United NaMoa W be
fotmd fatly pai of uriag act
aaooaa'1and the cuestJcabefer
Britain today I now strong re-
main hr faith in hi leaarM.

Although h bor a mag of
disaster,' th prim minister declar-
ed that ultimately th overwhelm,
lag fact of the war would be that
"the power ot th United State
tad It vest resources . . . ar In
(I wjth tea" .

H; fell to the prim minister ye
terday to broadcastto the empire
the mostdismal new for Its pvopl
tlno Dunkerquei

"Singapore ha fallen. All th
Malay peninsulahaa been over-
run."

That barestatementwas all that
Britain waa told of th le- - ot
her great fortress andthe fate' of
It valiant defender xotpt for
Japan' announcement that Singa-
pore had surrendereduncondition-
ally.

But Churchill frankly acknow-
ledged lt to be "heavy und far-reac-

defeat" and, though he
waa pleading for confidence, he
told Britain If, unvarnlehed wordai '

"Other dangers gather aboat
aa 'out taero and none of tha
daagtrs which we hav hitherto
faced successfully at homo aad'
la the eastare.In any way dlmta-tthed-."

, " 1

Los of tht Island citadel, guard
ian of th gateway to th Indian
ocean and a rampart tor the d4
fens ef.th Dutch &at Indite ant
Australia, earn aft a wtek of
dismaying nw for Britain, nw
which had looted a cry of doubt
la the emplr,' leadership.

Many CarsIn
CountyHave
No US Stamp

With only 6,000 or slightly mora
oar tax stampspurchased In How-
ard county thus far, lt Is appar-
ent that a thousand or mora
motorist of th county ar drlv-- "
ing uur ear in violation of led-r-al

law;
It 1 hard to estimatethe exact''

number of cars being used oa
publlo' road in th county at this
Urn, but 8,000 1 th lowest rta-ona- bl

figur. For th past
several year about 8,000 have
been registered by th first of
April each, year, and 3,000 more
Hav been registeredlater, tw

cart bought and Old
vehicle brought out of storage.
Of course, soma ef thOt rgl
trd disappear from the road
dally, going into wrecking yards.

--Enforcement ot the federal use
tax law lie nUrly with th bu-
reau .of internal revenue, local
officer and highway patrolmen
Indicating that they have no la
strucUons to check for violation.
Howver, it Is nUrely possibl
that they will often find occa-
sion, to report car to
the federal government when
these car com to their attention
for other reasons.

The bureau ef Internal revenue
plana to enforce the law, how-
ever. If they do not recelv th
card supplied by th pottotflc
when tamp ar bought from a
motorist stating that be ha
bought a stamp, a "revenoo" man
win com knockingat the door of
that motorlit right away. Th
penalty oaa run up to S100 fin --

and SO day In jail.

TerraceLines
t

SurveyedOn 80

HowardFarms
Terrace.lines have been run oa "

mora than four-sco-re Howard
county,farm, and another week
ot work will about ae tht job
complete, Dudley Mann, la charge
of tht Soil Conservation Servle
offle her, aald today,

II estimatedthat through ktweek around 400 mil of terrace
hat had ba run by 8CS erw '

and that another
ue-a-g to. bo rua Approximately
110 farm In Howard eouaty wMl
be served by the lines.

The SCS U 'making an effort
to establish th lint o that
farmer may list thtlr field wKh
consideration to the contours.
Thus. It will be poastbl to throw
up terrace later and still hav
th lead put up. t

Uvea terrace machines art at
work la th eouaty, three of thtm
owned by contractor and the
othtrt by private Individual. Oaa
of tha contractor i rvtontog kt
maohln on a ur basis, y AM
are of the whirlwind' typ had it
waa OtUmated that they are
tarewmg up better than flv aad
a half mil, of terrace daily.

Martin eeaaty aad Otaaeeook
oowtty, wHh a comparatively
Kg&t amountof work to be done,
hav three taUat la operaMoa.

t

ei
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SayYi Saw It fit Tbc HaraM

' 1,010 Marines Listed As
' Prisoner Held By Japan

V

..WASHINGTON, Feb, 10. MP)

The navy departmentreleased to--

y , let of 1,010 navy and marina
eorpe officers and enlisted men
presumedto have been taken prl-- .
ener by the Japaneseon the.

of, Wake and Guam and at
PelplngvTientsin' and Shanghai,
China. . "'

.

Lieut, Comdr. John T. Tuthlll,
Jrw publlo relation officer of the
third naval district, alto made pub-
lic a rotter of .1,200 civilian who
were employed In defense consinio-tlo-n,

work on the two,Pacific
arid who also 'are presumed

to be prisoner of war.
Among- the navy i officer serving

at Quam when the Island was cap
tured by the Japaneseon Dec. 13
the governor,-Captai- George John-
son McMUlln of Yqungstown, Ohio;
Capt. William Taylor . Uneberryv
Coleraln, N. C' and Commander
Donald Theodore

'
Giles, Annapolis.

Mdv, , .
Beading the 11 officers and ,63

men serving at Wake were' Com?
mander WInfleld Scott-- Cunningham,

Long Beach, Calif i,, and
mander Campbell Xeene, navalAalr
Station, SanDlego,7Callf. t .',

Commander Leo, prbmweJThy-aor-i,
Washington, '!.' Ct," was" on

of four officers and ll men sta
tioned at Felplng; Lieut--(- J. O.) J

William Thomas Foley,
N.'Y., and five enlisted men "were
serving at Tientsin, and three
lieutenant-Junio- r gradewere.serv?
lng at Shanghai.Tbey were,George
Theodore Ferguson, Wausau, WU.J
Robert W. McEJrath, Murray, .KV,
and James Stelhen OTtourke,
Washlngtoh, D. C.

The marine garrison of 413 at
Wake island was commanded by

Club To Observe
Ladies' Nigbt

KlwanUri were being reminded
todayof the club4 ladles' night
program at 8 o'clock this evening.
This "affair takes the place of the'
organization's regular Thursday
soon luncheon meeting.

A varied and Informal program
. has been planned and

lans and their ladles
to attend.

all Klwan-ar- e

urged

Colorado Checking
Eor Mail Delivery

COLORADO CTTT, Feb. 19
Authority for making another
check of Colorado City addresses
In an effort to secure free city
mall delivery la being1 sought at
once by PostmasterJoe Y. Fraser,
be has Informed Jack Helton,
rhanager,,ofthe.chamber ofcom-tnerc-e.

""'
First check made several month

ago showed am insufficient num-
ber of both business and residen-
tial addresses with the proper
bouse numberlngs and, mall boxes
In place. Since then the chamber
of commerce baa conducted a
house-to-hou- se canvass to remedy
this shortage. .

The British government re
clnded the closing order'of 'movie

houses within a month after It. had
gone Into effect, as a means'of
.strengthening,civilian morale.

l

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof Dbtret Arising from
STQMACH ULCERS
dveto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTeHsofHeraeTreatewirtchat
Mart Help or It WW CostYon Nettys
Orertwo million bottles oftheWILLARD
TREATMENThsr beensoldforrelief ofsymptoms of dlstressarista from StaouctianaBuodsnal Wan dueto Esses AcM

mt BlctsUm, Sour or Upset StMUack,
CUssIimw, Hwrttwn, ekspkssmss,

to ExeatsAcid. Soldon IS dare'trUli
Ask for "WMsnTs Mssa which ruEr
explains this treatment Irs as

COLONS BROS DRUGS.
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

,

We Want

Relief.a.

Our stfre Is jaai fall of

furniture of aM kinds---.

and the startliag fact b
'

there fa more coming.

We 'Need Room
"V "

v,

Bay Now aad Save

aad While We C

liver.

ELROD'S
Furniture
4M

Oat Of The Be Beai ',,

Dtstriet

Major JamesPatrick 8. Devereux,
Nw York.

Lieut. CoL WIHleJ Kirk MacNul- -
ty of San Francisco wa In com-
mandof the seven isarte officer
and li7 mmi untnrat fliMm. Xim

Jor Donald Bplcer, .Coronado,Callt,
also wa stationed'at Guam. '

The navy department,statement
pointed out that "ocean et .the
Interrubtloa o f communication
and the ellmlnatteg of, contact,ea--
ureiy wnen tne various onipost
were"overwhelmed, the navyae--.

MarinesOn IcekndItch
For ChanceAt Luftwaffe
By DREW MIDDLETON
AP Feature Servicev

. JtEYKJAVBC Twenty four
hour a day, seven day a week,'
U. .8. Marine, Corp antl-eircra-

gunner watch, the aide of Ice-
land, waiting for a. abet at the
Luftwaffe., -

It I o' quiet that you can-hea-
r

the sentry' footfall oa frozen
ground 200 'yard away. The light
of Reykjavik glow against' an

No Bullets In Sight,
'

So Gun Wa$n't Loaded
' PASADENA, Callt, Feb. IB
la) Emmet Qulnn, clerk la ft
drug store, called la pottee,
pointed, to ft man be had felled
with whisky bottle, and re-

lated:
"He said This I . holdup. I

Looked dowa the barrel of hi
gun and dldnt see any tmHeta,
so I knockedIt out of hi band,
grabbedthe bottle and subdued
him. It waa nothing the pistol
wasn't loaded."

One of the policemen exam-
ined the gun. It held five cart-
ridge.
..The suspect, bis head bleed-
ing, wa Jailed.
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ThursdayEvening
Talk by Sard Brewer.
Musical Interlude.
Words .and Music.
Benny Goodman Orch.
U. S. Army Recruiting.
Fulton1Lewis, Jr.
HymnsYou Know-an- Love.
Around the Ring.
Confidentially Tours.
Bandwagon.
Vocal Varieties.
Alfred WallenSteln's Orch.
Life In, the Armed Force.
Sport Review.
Jack Starr Hunt
Musical Interlude.
Glenn Miller:
News.
Musical Interlude. .
Raymond Oram-- Swing.
.Horace Heldt 'Orch.
Your Defense Reporter.
Dance Hour.
Hews.

, Friday Morning
Musical Clock.

Reporter.
Tf About Tim.
Morning Devotional.

o:io Musical .impressions.
Morning Concert.-New-s

of the Hour.
Radio Bible Class.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbor.
BBC New.
Sweetest Lbvesongs.
News'.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Will Bradley Orch.
High School Broadcast.

Friday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What's the Nam of That
Band.
New of the Air.
Slngm .Sam.
Cedrie Foster.
Dance Time,
Philadelphia.Orch.
Augustana College Cbolr.
JohnsonFamily.
Boake Carter.

Friday Evening
:4j00, Johnsturgesifc , ..

;io in tne Future.
Afternoon Swing Session,
Prayer.
Richard Eaton.
U. S. Army Recruiting;
Gene'Salazarv

Ranch.
Fulton Lewi. Jr.
Hymn You Know, end Love.
Lone Ranger.
Prayer.
Vocal VarieUe. , v

Hank Keen In Town,
Life -- in the Armed Force.
Sport Review.
.Talk' From Honolulu.
Glenn Miller.
New.

--'Musical Interlude.
Cedrlo Foster.
Dane Hour.
Brook Haven. ' J
Dance Hour,;
News,

Drink.
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partment can not have absolute
Information of the exact statu of
all Individual . who .were serving
In the armed force and of civil-
ian who were engaged on publlo
work undertaking.

"However,- - from information' that
had been available up to the .time
or', near the time of the 'capture
of some of the groups, and .from
the rosters' of personnel serving at
the different places, It 1 presumed
that those not otherwise accounted
for are prlsorier of theJapanese."

iron-blac- k iky. Tho blackout
which has shadowed Kurope from
London to Moscow baa not yet'
touched Reykjavik. , ,

All around in7 the silence are
men with guns, men underground
waiting for the word which would
et 4n motion a cleverly 'contrived

defense ripping the skies with
pundreds.of, rounds .per minute;
men 'sleeping or playing card In
Nlasen hut, men standing In the
darknesswatching and," listening.

Eager"For. Action
These 'marines, can get' their

guns liito action in an Incredibly
short time; and are eager to try.
'their,strength. ' "

T wish they'd come," said"a
private from Boston. "We know
damn well we can knock 'em
down." ' -

Famlllar to the gunner ,are
the type of German, bomber'
most likely to' be used against
Iceland. The wall of their N!-- en

hut are covered with pic-
ture and silhouette of the
planes. The marine unhesitat-
ingly name any British or
American plane which file over,
tho post.
"Hell, we ought to be able to,"

they say. "We eat, sleep and work
with the damned things."

Everything possible has-- heen
doqe to bring anti-aircra-ft 'de-

fense of this Island to ahigh state
of efficiency. American and Brit-
ish gunner are bot rival, and
there Is money bet on who knocks
down the first bomber.

Joint Defense Plans
The marines, through Joint de-

fense plans with 'the U. 8. Army
Air Corps and' the F., expect
to be able to, handle both hori-
zontal and dive bomber'attacks,
although the Junker 87 German
dive bomber la not believed to
have sufficient range to make the
trip from Norway well stocked
airfields.

Scattered, throughoutthe wide-
spreadpost oa, Iceland are en-- .

derground .communication;cea--
ten, connected'"wtUT hidden
direction room which control
the gun fire. Gun positions are
as orderly as a battleshipturret.
A sergeantcommanding the gua
crew said! The mn have done
dummy drill o often they could
do It In their sleep.They'll knock
hell out of those krauts."
Morale, always high, hit Its

peak December 7 Pearl Harbor
Sunday,- A marine from Glenslde,
Pa summed It up this way:

"We knew then that we'd
stopped fooling around. This Is
what we're here for. Let 'em
come.

Holdup Man Fails
to SuicideTry

NEW YORK; Feb. IB. UPI The
way John Meryett obtained money
put him behind bars and the way
be .used It almost got him ou-t-
dead.

The ed

holdup man, who police said ad-

mitted snatchingMrs. Gloria Mor-
gan Vanderbllt's $3,000 diamond
brooch at her daughter'swed
ding reception, slashed hi left
wrist last night with a half-doll-ar

coin he had sharpenedto a raxor-edg-e
by rubbing It on the floor of

hhuxell . :
An ambulance surgeon took three

stitches In the wound and Meryett
remained In Jail awaiting trial to-
day on it charge of holding up a
loan office here' last month.

Reclaiming her brooch at police
headquarter yesterday, Mrs. Van--
derbllt said Meryett yra "a very
nice burglar" but wa "pretty
scared" when he'appearedhut De-
cember at the Beverly Hills, Calif;'
recepuon ior ner oaugnier,.uioria,
and the letter's husband, Pat Dl
CIcco. She,said he had overlooked
$200,000 in Jewelry worn by guest.

A Century at Brown
PROVIDENCE. - IT. nlght

Edwards 1 continuing a 100 year
family tradition by attending
Brown i University. Ben of a uni-
versity graduateand, trustee, he
ha.bad more aanesUr at.Brown

I than any other family.

pmwwi
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Extra Service At Our Stores
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You On Urn To Seve Sugar- - :' KitesiTldOT

RationingOperatesUnder StrictRulesForVeteran
dtmr rattcnta1 ear an rett--

JataaB MUMMMii KAAAa aaW JaPac. VTfnmrfnv viwns era

WMtoa, Ml K y sot b
JVtVfj JWTtT ItJtUa IKUI JIUI6BJ1IIUII1

h Ht M t aeftatt uwat f
awoetentoft-- i hk, and folk
snay be looking for sugar equiv-
alent.

Th Offle et Bmorfeacy
forecast taw beslo

mmMUUm fer tat rationing sy- -

0t hook will 19 Issued for
eon person in1 th couatry

ef ago, th book eontala-ha- g

at numbered atamp, speadl-M- e

at the raU of en each des-
ignated week.

A purchase an made, atamp
will a tern from book. The
awwat probably rwlll be 12 .ounce
yet stamp, but th enact amount
wM be determined each week

Me the War Production Board
determine the amount to be

available,through the thou--of

retail atorea In the na--

Teachers,In ..public, schoola will
register sugar '.consumers, who

" newt olgn sworn atatementa aa
to Oh amount of ugar per
aoa en head la a aires houe
held. Any excess of two pounds
yer person on nana? will be de-

ducted tearlar out etamps,
.thus making t Impossible to pur-
ee) more auger until the ex?

la exhausted according to
shee'sjle.
Penalty for falsification range

vp to '110,000 fist and 10 yean in
risen. The OEM veniurea

cryptically that It la expected
there wilt- - be relatively few caaer

fakdflcaUon."
One personprobably will regis

tor for eachfamily unit, but oth-
er preaa living tn household
aewt regkter pratly. ." Meanwhile, the office has
tJ06cted that person fladteg
after price quoted more than,
ae eon Weber oa a five pound

bar rt week of Do."
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urM .1.1 r . .w. V. rw
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SfHIvO ewftOeTaVJCS UIB InuNawQ
prteea.
From other eourcea, tlpa have

been given ea bow to paapV
your aweet tooth deiplte laugar
raUonlnr. For Instance, a tum
bler of pteeappta Jufee glvea the
equivalent of eix teaipoona or
augar plus vltamia C. A ball

They Our Forces In Europe
K

Commanders'PastHistory Similar
By AUBXANDEX B. GEORGE
Wldo, World FeatareeWriter

WASHINaTON The two high-
est ranking officer of the A. E.
F. In Europe are middle-age-d

Army veterans who in their
youth demonstrated ability to
hold keystone positions.

Both Ma). Gen.

tFWE3HF?v :, 'eBwBwBwBwBwBaB

BBBBBBBaaBBBa 'JfBpM

RUSSBIX. P. HABTXX, kd. base

James"E. Chaney, eemmasder-ia--

ohlef of U. a Army forces in the
British Isles, and UaJ.
Qen. RussellP. Hartle, command-
ing the American Army la North-
ern Ireland, were star secoad
basemenin. their school dayav

A Ftoch-HHte-r

Chaaey was a beady keystone
acker for hu school team la Dun-

kirk, Md. Oktlmers there reeall

Htr 'n Thtra
The Western Union office her

U on of 0,000 eoperatlng(a the
defense etampcampaignby atock--
lag 10, 36 and 80, cent atamps,ao--
eoramg juu. sewniag, weal
manager.All of th offices of th
unit ar offering similar services.
h added.

And now there's a saulb about
Carl Freeman, inspector In the
Tlmkea Roller Bearing Co. plant
at Canton, Ohio, who got tired of
his artificial leg wobbling at th
Joint So he inventedhim on'with
taperedroller bearingsand discov-
ered a revolutionary method of
controlling the movement of th
leg from th shoulder. Sine then
hi spar time ha been monop-
olised by demand'of otherswant-
ing him to duplicate th limb for
them.

.It's 'Bible for Buddies! Th1 U.
8.' owa gift to ProtestantCatho
lic and Jewish soldiers will b If
360,000 poket-ek-e khaki-boun-d cop
ies or authorisedreadingsfrom the
Old Testaments,oa authorisation
from congressth war department
directed this mas printing order,
perhaps the largeit la ecripture
aanala since Gutenberg's first
printed Bible. x

J. A. Btehop was called to Tenn
esseeWednesday by word that his
mother waa critically 11L Mrs.
Bishop Is 99 years of age. The
lifetimes of herself and her fa-

ther covered the entirehletory ef
the United States, to data.

Drr
formerly or Medicine Lodge, Kas,
arrived her Monday evening a
guestset Dr. and Mrs. O. S. True.
Dr. may-- "make
theurnomrhem

A Urge group of friends aad
teachers formerly associated with
biavmet Georg Gentry. Tempi
school superintendent Gentry, aa--
UMaet superintendenther before
going to Temple, waa enroot to
th American School Admlntotrat-o-r

Association's annual parley ta
Baa Francisco, Calif; Feb. 31-3-

Th group had 20 minutesof sood
visiting before his train pulled out

T. Euel Liner and Mrs. Juanlt
Butler, district Farm Security Ad-
ministration supervisors, were her
Thursday for routine conference
with Ur and Glrdy P.
jnaeae, jooai ouuict supervisors.

Murray j. Jtowse, formerly a
carrier with the post office here
and subsequently an attorney here
and at Htsfctoa, haa enteredth
race to beeeme representativefrom
th, 86th district succeeding1 the
late Taylor White, Odessa, who
was killed la autemobll crash
near Midland In December. Hows
ha been a at
Moaaaanszor the past two years.

Several Beurry county 4--X dub
atrle wM 'bo listed, la th fifth

aaawa dtstrlet dub bey shewher

H0OVEJ&

PHONE 109

Cv

tuMer' ef pruae Julee equek'ak

qvantltar of anewHteaed grape-
fruit ulee equal two teaspoons,

Vrulta are rich la natural su-

gars. A feiedlum awed apple
equals three teaspoons of auger;
stewed prunes; one teaspeoaper
prune"; dried or atewed apricots,

2 teaspoon to half aa apricot.
Foods with carbohydrates(augar-equlvalen-U

can not only' satisfy
the family's longing for sweets

Lead

him 'as a dependable fielder, a
geod'pjnch'hitter anda fart.bese-ruaae-r.

Says OWens Jones,a cou-
sin of Chaney: "He was a quiet
boy but be always, stood up for
his rights. And ha would elandup
Just as quickly for the other bays
when bullies picked oa them."

Hartle, a Baelvo of CaewavlBo
la Western Maryland, was aa
aggreeelTOeeeead haieman and
eaptate of too ateo at old St.
Jona'a Ceaege, Anaapeas.later
aa a rookla nontenant ho waa
nicknamed "Scrappy" for his
play oa the Army diamonda ta
BO JtaUHypiBoSa
Chaney was a fast youngsteron

the otnder paths as a member of
relay teams at Baltimore college.
w k.1 ir..i - i r
horses but waa graduated from)
VsTa4 TXittaa A A ffU Iiivg( wtue ew inirpi j vtiivvt
In 1908. A few years later he
turned his attention to alrplanea
aa' a coming military weapon,

la the First AJ1T.
During the World war, Chaney

waa commandantof the School of
Military Aeronautics at Colum-
bus, O, and was an executive

at the XXJT. air service
headquarters.Be commanded the
airdrome at CoblensV Germany,
for a time after theArmistice.

A qualified combat'flyer, Gen-
eral Chaaeyla rated aa asoep-Uoaa- ay

able organiserand mili-
tary diplomat! After obeerva-tte-a

duty la londoadaring the
Oermaaair bHtaeaU the f fl of
1940, ho.retaraedto Hu cobb--
'try and organised the air de
fease setup for tea northeast.

iThtfl has become a model for
the entire country.
General Chanty Is wiry,

studious and on the

ChinaTo GetGoods
OVer New Route

CHUNGKINO, Feb.19. UP) War
supplies for China will bo moved
Over a'new land rout from India,
replacing th Jtpaaate-menace-d

Burma Road, a Chines official an-

nounced today.
Be said the problem of transpor-

tation of aunplle from India to
China had been worked out a a
result of Generalissimo Chiang
Xal-Shek-'s visit with 'Indian lead
ers.

Concrete step were agreedupon,
the official said, whereby a much
larger quantity of goods than ever
waa carried via the Burma Road
henceforth will be transported to
China by way of India.

Such supplies, he said, would be
hipped direct to Indian ports.

More Airports Are
PermittedTo Open

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. UP)
Th regional office of the civil
aeronautics administration haa
listed airports which, having com-
piled with new CAA regulations,
have been designated as accepta
ble for commercial traffic.

Texas airports receiving the des
ignation to data were: Abilene, Al
pine, Amarillo, Municipal and Eng-
lish Field; Big Spring, Dallas,
Love, Hampton, Mustang and
White Rock fields; Fort Worth,
Municipal, Singleton and Mid-We- st

praefietag attorney

airports; ...
Houston, Municipal; Jacksonville,
Kllgore, Lubbock, Marshall,

Odessa,.JUnger, .San An-ton- lo,

Stlnson Field; Sttphenvllle,
Wichita Falls, Municipal.

March 80-3- according to Edward
S. Hymen, county agentat Snyder.

New member of th weatherbu-

reau staff her la Charles M.
Crouch, a new appointee to the
service, who 1 moving her from
Bluffdafe. He and Mrs. Crouch
wera' seeking a place to live to-

day.
i
Firemen answered, a call to 100

Goliad etreet Wednesday at 4:53
n. m. to astlnauleh. biaslns: tele
phone pole." The pole bad caught
from th base after weed aad
grassfir had spreadla that, area.

On brokengasaula and a flock
of broken water lines' followed
Wednesday afternoon and yearly
Thursdayw th wak of a eold
spell. Despite constant urging
that people install private water
cut-off- s, th oKy had to answer
several aaerceaercell to stop
water flow through broken lines.

Two Bis Serins: youaa?men and
th husband a Big Sprlas;wom-
an are tn the midst ef furious ac-

tion la the Pacific. Frank Oeaa-ber-r.

oa of Mrs. 'Anna Geasberg,
has' betapromoted to th rank ef
captain but that doesatchange
th fact thathe is eUUln the thick
of things la th PhlHpptaes, Lt
Jimmy Oppeaheiaa, Bea-la-te-w of
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Oflf fla of this
Hy, also Is with MaeArthur In the

a y6j6X8WWv " ovVd 6kVM "ww
berg, brother to Frank, haa bees
Uttoaed; la th Dutch XastladlM.

iut ri Ml fail EllaMl ui mWamU
abseat from reftoed mgar. 1

In eooklag the heueewlle May
flad that EeoMseea, a good aearee
of Iron, rates eaa tabteepeea
equal to ' three teaspoons et aa--
gar; one tableepoon of ease or
maple syrup equal to S 1--2 tea-
spoons of sugarj of honey,, fear
teaspoons; of corn syrup, two
teaspoons. Addltloa of one-four- th

cup of raisins to baked goods
gives the sweet-toot-h equivalentof
atx teaspoons of sugar.

'

-

I

quiet side. Be Is aa honor gradu-
ate of the, Anaya Command and
General Staff School and a gradu-
ate of the War Cqllege.

Young: fer a General
Hartle at 62 Is one of the

Army's youngest major generals,

B--KeV leaaH!

JAMB& E.' CHANET, tad base

advancing to ibis rank from colo-
nel in two years.Be la a stocky,
hard-jawe- d infantryman with a
drive that indicates hemight atlll
be able to. cover considerable ter-
ritory around second base.

He received bis preliminary
military training at St JOhn'S
College, is a graduateof the Ad-

vanced Infantry' School at Tort
Bennlng, of the Command and
General Staff School and the War
College. He haa taught tactics In
severalschoola.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLEBTON JB.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (Wide

World) Tou'v heard all about
thole big purees fighters some-
times collect but do you know th
smallest ever earned for a mala
event in Madleon Square Garden?
. . , It was $3.09, collected by Wal-
ter Neuael, the German heavy-
weight -- or fighting Ray Impelled
tlere backIn 1938 . . Paul Damikl,
Neuiel'a manager agreed to take
half the receipts and guaranteed
Impellettter 83,060 , . . The net
gate that night waa just 310,008.18
. . . Howie Morens. Jr., will play
centerbetween his dad'sold team-
mates, Aurel JOlIat and Billy
Boucher, when th old Canadians
meet the old Maroon in that big
hockey war benefit program at
Montreal next Tuesday . , . How
Jr., 17 year old, already is on th
Canadians' negotiation list and
folks .Who know say he will be
great hockey player some day . , .
The Chicago stadium may stag ,

big invitation college basketball
tournament In March and steal
tome of New York' thunder.

Poetman' Paragraph
After hearingJustso many wis

oracks about that $15,000 coaching
alary Burt Shotton will get from

Cleveland, Bob Hooey of the Ohio
State Journal rlsea to state that

--- i-j rv j1xiauu. iiranu srairin. s . .
retiring Bbotton wasn't the one

,

a

a

of

a

a

who told about lt Th news came
from BranchRickey wbea he waa
called uponto explain" Why heist
Shotton get away from Columbus
. , . Bill Shirley of the Arkansas
Democrat reports that the Arkan-
sas U. basketball situation la so
critical that scribes are checking
th Porkers supply of adhesive
tape and gaussbefore they'll pick
them for another conferencetitle
. . . And Scoop Latimer of the
Greenville '(S.C.) New claim
some Southern football player ar
loafing ao much In spring praetlc
that they must think elbow grease
Is a sort of Cold creambannedby
OPM.

Jaooba Beachcomuhg;
Recent visiter to Cauliflower

corner Include Private Al OBum-m- y)

Davis borne for treatment of
aa infection oa his"hands, and
John Reed Xllpatriek, th Garden
boss,who came back from military
duty In Texas sporting a brigadier,
general's insignia. When Tony
Galento waa barred a referee at
aDetroit wrestlingmate,ha mad
a deal to sell popcorn aad,peanuts
ta th arenaand to saak a speech
to we customer . , , 1 auo will
autograph lucturta for aethlaa"
Tony offered . . . Mast Befren
who fight Ray Roiaoa tomor
row, appeared in 16 mala veat
la on year at the coliseum and
drew 187X00 easterner meet ef
whom earn to se him Hotted.
Carte Maweara, th Mghtwetfat
clottter from Meat, was reesta--
meaded w ManagerRobw Cehaa
by Xld Chocolate ef Cub.
Today Oaeei Star

John Meeaty, Sett Lah Tele-gra-m;

"Student of evolution
shouldn'tbe surprisedthat basket--

lorumciai
Taaera) wM be held at Fort

Worth at p. aa. Friday fer Lee
Lester Oliver, who res by steady
advancementfrom a messenger's
job to the BoHUoa .of superintend
eat of the western divlelea. of the
Teaaaand raeK ranread,

The body was shipped to Fort
Worth Wednesday ntfht Jn hk
private oar, la wWeh the railroad
man waa stricken ill while In,Big
spring ea a reuuae mapeewonenp
Monday night

Bora hirDallaa May 8, ISM, Mr.
Oarerbfeawork fer TAP aa a
meaaeagerboy la January, 187
Just before his 14th birthday. In
his spare tba ha studied tele-krcp-

aad waa made aa operator
Fa Jitaa. IMS. Ha swvad la DalUa.
Fort Worth andXI Pesobefore be
ta promoted ta May, 1M tot the
position of train dlepatoher at
Marshall. In 1113 he waa mads
chief dispatcherat Martha!!, then
la 1118 ho beeeme tram masterat
Marshall.

December, 187; found Mr.' Oliver
movia back ta Dallas as train
rules aaaauaer.In IBM ha went to
Shrevepertas trainmaster,staying
until March, 1999, when he was
transferred to Fort Worth. ,

Mr. Oliver was appointedmaster
of transportation 'at Fort Worth
la June, 19S9, then transferred In
1983'r to Bonham at trainmaster,
coming baek to Fort Worth Just
a month later.

In May. 1987. he was ansolnted
superintendentof the Fort Worth
division, and August 1, 1940, was
advancedto superintendentof the
western division- - and subsidiary
lines, with headquartersat Fort
Worth.

This careermade Mr. Oliver the
oldest operating 'official in the
TAP, la point of .service.

Mr. Oliver was a member of the
A. F. and A. M. Marshall lodge
No. 28; the, Rftyal Arch Masons,
and Knights Templar. Me was a
memberof the Magnolia Christian
ehurehla Fort Worth.

The funeral will be held at 3 p.
a. Friday at Qame-war- e chapel
la. Fort Worth, with the Rev. J.
Flnnell officiating1.

Faiibearers will be Glynn IA- -
Phlew, I R. Stevens, A. C Oft,a R. Coacart, J. E. Friend, R. W.
Wagner,all of Fort Worth; F. M.
Coadtrof Dallas aad O. . French
of Wg spring.

Martctts At
A Glanct

NEW TORKVTeK 19 OP) Th
etoclc market today shook off a
little of It war gloom and eeleoU
ed rails, steels, motets aad special,
tie took on a modest recovery ap-
pearance.

The list was narrowly Irregular
at th start Bidders cam ltt
around midday aad favorite regv
istered advances of fractions to a
point or o at th best Many !

sue lingered in mlau territory
and improvement wa thadtd Iq
the majority of case at th clef.

Dealings, on th whole, were
about at sluggish a in th Wed-
nesday'session, transfers approxi-
mating 860,000 shares.

Livattock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. UP)

(USDA)-C- attl 1,800; calves 880;
all classes cattle aad calve fully
steady; good-an- d choice fed steers
and yearlings 10J6-13.1- oemaaen
and medium slaughter steer aad
yearlings 7.00-9.7- 8; beef cows 7.10--
0.70, eannersaad cutter )i

bulla e8O40; fat calve &36-13.0-

oiai 7X0-8.0- ttocker steer calve
13.80 down.

Beg 1,400; market 10-3- 8 lower
than Wednesday's aver with
late sale mostly 10-J-5 cents lower;
top 19.W; most good ana chete
180480 lb. 13.78-8- 0: good and choice
180-17- 8 lb, llOCWB; packing eowf
and pig steady, packing oW
11X0-3- etockerpig 10X0 down.

Bheep boo; all classes steady:
mixed gradewooled lambs 106-8-0.

thelgureisxcrreet-buthat-therrH-ri 9f: tn yHJv
old wethers out at 8J aad axed
wethora at tm feeder lambs 9.36
wire,

Cotton T
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 19. UP)

Long realising aad hedge selling
erasedearly advances in cotton fu-
ture here today. Th marks!
closed barely steady 7 points set
lower.

High
March . ......18.68
May ....t.tl&81
July .....i.18.94
Oct , 1948
Dec ,,,.19.18
Jan. . ..,tA ...

B-- bld,

Low
18X6
18.87
18X0
19X6
19.14

ISXtB.
18.67
18X041
19X4B
19X6B
19A0B

ball official hav taken to
ing games from a crow nest'
above .the playing , floor. Our
maligned referee hav been given
th Bird, booted and cawed at
much lt 1 only natural that
Should adoptthe nestinghabitat to
eau foul.'
Hr A lee

Cteae

work

they

BarbaraShawth ki star, dtdat
let a broken lea; keep her from
watehlag th eastern. champion-eht-p

race but week, Sao strapped
a anteaher uaiajured foot tad
mad her way to th stdeUneawtth
two hlpole to help kee herbal-aa-oe

, . At that. Barbara had
nothing oa aeht Prbea4eh. th
SeaDUfo boekey pUyr . , Whth
he was.bouueedfrom a saae ki
BakerefUW, CaMf, BtMkJ wa e
peeved thath Mat even heH4t
when he found the.dreeelngroe
doer leaked . .Xe went rlfM ta,

tar . . . A few ear later therink
I seathtm a Mil iar 818 BBeBaBaaayww

Weilher Forecast

BfO SPRDf AND VJCpOTT:
Net quite so eold this afternoon
aad toalght.

WMVTBXAS: Oceasloaal rains
toalfht la Del Xto-Bag- Pas see--
Unt warmer this afternoon la
Panhandle andSouth Plains; hot
ottt so oe4d toalght

BAST TEXAS: Occasional rata
toalght la southwestportion and
oa middle aad lower coasts; not
quKe so oeM toalght

Sunset,7:M; sunrise, 8:38.
Tewperatttree Max. Mia.
ABiieso ...,.......88 27
AmariHo 83 11
BIO 8PRINO --.,.36- 27
Chicago ...,......14
Denver . ,.. ,.34
El Paso .,.t...41
Fort Worth 8T
ueivesioa ..,..,.,...
New York .....44
St Lotus .,...-- :.23

IB
27
88,
37
10

Chapman Infant
Claimed By Death

Funeral services for RIohard
Lynn Chapman, threeyear-ol-d son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman,
will be held at o'clock Friday af-
ternoonat the Eberleychapel,with
Rev. B. O. Rlchbourg officiating,
and burial win be made In th Gar-
den City .cemetery.

The child succumbed at 4:10
m. Thursdayat th parents'home,
81T West Fourth street Richard
Lynn was born December 31, 1938,

Survivors besides the parentsare
brother,Carroll Wayne Chapman,

and the grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Sanders of Big Spring.

VFW Post Slates
ImportantMeeting

The Ray XL Fuller poet of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United Stateswill have an impor-
tant meeting at 7:80 p. m. at
107 1-- Et. 2nd atreet today, N. C.
Daltoa, adjutant announced.

He urged all members to attend
and invited other veteransto visit
Daltoa'also called attention to re-
ports that the VFW pesthad spon-
sored ticket salt campaign re-
cently. Ttys, he said, was in
error.

All fnajor dtrelopmebta Involv-
ing Japan, whtther good fortune
or bad, ar reported to the sun
goddess at th ehrlnes pf Is by
th Jpae,jpremer.

Early Cowboy
Of AreaDiet

. . .
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Dave C Earnest,78, West Ti

cowboy In frontier days aad later
a pioneer In the lignite and salt
Industriesof Texas, luocumbed la
Bdlnburg Wednesdayafter a two-wee- ks

lllaets.
He punched cattle around Colo-

rado City, where he was bora, aad,
worked ta tW section often, In

"f'j vohatV

the early 18W he went to Dallas
to become general manageraad
superintendentof th ftret salt
mine opened at Grand Saline. Lat-
er he opened lignite mlnea near
Alba, Wood county, and fostered
the building- - of the first railroad
to that Bast Teaaa point

Earnest moved to Edlnburg in
1936 to become prominent In busi-
ness aad political circles. X con-
tributed hi remlnlicences fre-
quently to etate paperscirculating
In. this area, and many of them
had to do with --his experience
around Big Spring. On la par-
ticular waa about th Earl of
Aylesfordr

Naval Construction
Workers Arc Sought

Lieut Commander H. J; Duncan
USN, constructionengineer corps,
will be In Abilene cm Feb. 36 to
Interview applicants for the con- -
atructlon corps, foreign service,
S. Ll Cooke, naval recruiting offi
cer, said Thuradayi

All tradeemen in the Big Spring
area InterestedIn enllttment With
the foreign servlca corps should
see Lt Com. Duncan at Abilene
or se Cooke her In advance of
Feb. 28.

Ben P. Smith Of
SnyderSuccumbs

Word haa been received here
Thursday of the death of Ben F.
Smith, long time residentof Sny-
der, followed a long illness,

Mr. Smith, who once operateda
B. A B. grocery her, was the
father of Albert Smith, 609 W, 18th
street and aa Unci of Tracy T.
Smith.

Funeral waa to be held at 3 p.
m. Friday at Snyder, and burial
will be In th Snydercemetery. '

More than 18 million persons In
the United State live in unin-
corporated suburb and
or In. open country, but ar sat
engaged In farming,

Tnmnift Tax
mr 'K

Officials Enot
Work In Gty

Thre reereeentatlves ef th
eelleetoi ef Internal .revenue
were closing out roar day of
work la Big Spring today, after
havtnr helped score of we4.peo-
ple to fill out Income tax return.

Th revenue mea will not be
back la Big Spring prior to th
Income tax deadline, Mare 16,
saidA. D. Prleeten et th group.
He suggestedthat some taxpayer
may fmd It convenientto oaH for
advice at the Odeesa office, which
Is .open dally.

Priest-- Issued a reminder that
all single person with income of
$760 per year or better, aad 'all
married couple with laeomc of
$1,600 per year or better gross-m-ust

file returns.
- He emphasised that this appMe
to the gross income, before any
exemptions or deduction ar
figured.

Income tax returns must b ta
th office of th collector of In-

ternal revenue by midnight of
March 18, Priest pointedout Sim-
ply having' the returns In th
mall by that time 1 not

It i planned to mak amnonla
from 'natural gaa In th star

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

H HOUR SERVICE
Washing tad LnbrlaaHaa
Fear Bastnoe Appreciated
RELEBCB JONstS, MfT.

Phon 188 866K. few

Li.'a
ROOT X

MILLERS
PIG STAND

81 East 3rd
84 Boar Serrlo
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Scandtlout that's

Tillages,

60 Of The Herald'sClassified
Ad CustomersNever Pay

For Their Original Order!

VTOU wouldn't believe it of the people you know, but it's

true. . . . They cometo the office, or phone their ad in

they know the six-tim- e plan is the cheapest,so the order is

given for oneweek.We accept lt in good faith, figuring we're

aboutto make a doljar.

mHEN one,two, maybethreedayspassand the phone rings.

A voice says: "This is Mrs. GoV Results;please discon-

tinue my classified ad. The apartmentwas rentedyesterday.'

mHE ad is"killed," our bookkeeperchangesthe original or--

'derfrom six to one or two insertions . . . and Mrs. Got

ReautaOnlypays a fraction more than half of the dollar we

were going to make!
" )

EP,ifs scandalous, . that'swhati J3utwe're glad toknow
' ; thatour classified pagedoesserveHerald readersso eco-

nomically. '. ' , ;

..

.

es -

a

JHH. phone728 . . , An Ad-Tk- (r uill he glad t9 Mp
"'t " ' ,

pUm your topy for tfia UtM puibl 00UJ0 you..
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GettingEquipmentIn OrderForWarProductionlarmers
'
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At HighMark

9nuarj 4

.: OOUJMD STATION, Vtb. i-- Tu

beatart ioin their tart In
.'tie lift-bu- t war effort; Judjlne
'tram the aaaotttice&cnt of the
state TJSDAwar board today" that
ever 190,000pounds of dried fts

, at yrtae between $1.06 and (UO
per potfnd, wer purchased from
ff drying plants la th state

dtfrtaf January by th Surplus
KarkeUas Administration, USDA,
for lead-lea-sl shipmentand bthsr
parpeses.

"SIncS,about'thrse dozen medium
sited eggs are' required t saek
oas pound of dried eggs, pur-
chase last month represent
.arbufid 0,970,000 dotttt shsll efgs,
It was pointed out

"Dried eggs are especially Im

v T

portant these because they
take up only a small part of the
shipping aad sterag spacefresh
eggs Would require and they do
sot seed Bataett
A. UeSryde, Austin, 8UA.aels
tant district supervise and mem-
ber of the TexasUBDA "mt board.
said.
, Purchase of dried eggs and
other farm commodities for lend--.

lease shipment, community.school
lunch programs, sleeting Red
Cross,orders, and similar, ', pur-
poses,are being made by the:Sur--.
plus Markstlag
a part of the U, S. departmentof
agriculture's broad plan to hslp
assurefarmers a fair return on
their full production. was
plained. ' r'

"At the same'Urns, these and
similar programs,are .helping ,to
build and .maintain the .fighting,
strength of soldiers, workers and
the people both at' home and'
abroadIn the struggle against
aggression," UoBryds said.

Midway, Islands,were claimed' In
the nam ot'th United States In
Ids. ,

LIVESTOCK AUCTION

SALE!

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Bring your CATTLE to the Big SprlHg.Uvestock

Auction and'get DIRECT PACKER PRICES

Where the Buyer and Seller Meet on alFciaftse

of Cattle. 4

BIG SPRING

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
N.E.v3adSt.

x ' IP Stockyard

I. I 1l III, I,'1 I f .
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HOLD YOUR HORSES
, lira or

REMODELED BARN
N6w Is. the time ta build that barn you've been
wanting . . or improve your present
while we can serve you from largeand
lumber stocks. Call on us outline your
needs, and let us estimate your cost BEFORE
PRICES GO HIGHER.

We will saveyouevery expense

BIG SPRING LUMBER
B, H. Josey.Jklgr, - - ISGO Gregg

f. i.- v -
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refrigeration,"

Administration as
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NEW

structure,
complete

TODAY,

possible.

jiays
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RepairParts
OrdersAre
Greater

Ths .farmers of Tssas. In
eral, are getting their equipment
in order r the .orodueUon Job
ahead,but In most. Sress of the
state farmers UH need to order
more repair parts.

This was indicatedby a surrey
Just completed by the Texas
USDA war Board la which' much
ty boardswr asked'to determine
the status of the farm machinery
repair program throughout the
state.

The survey Indicates that farm
ers and dealersalready have or
dered a great many mors parts
than by the same dale last year,
B. F. Vance, state board .chair-
man, .deolarsdV County board es-

timate of ths percentage In-
creasela number of part ardered
ran a high as 800 per cent al-
though mostrebuatle ..reported 'In-

creases,ranging from 36 per cent
to 75 per cent ',

At the same ihe report
indicated thatin only a few coun
ties have farmers .ordered All ths
repair parts needed. About half
the stats' .counties reporteddiffi-
culty ln obtaining parts, While
Only thirty counties reported de-
lays In the .repair .program'be-
cause of a shortageof machines,
welders, or blacksmiths.

"We must have ail farm equip-
ment In chap la ample time to
avold-siriou- s. breakdowns at criti-
cal moments." Vane pointed out
"Production I what count and
any alowdown of production by
breakdown which, could hav
been avoidedvis Inexcusable! The
thing to do Is to order repair
parts now so as to be ready for
any emergency."

JudgesNamed
For Angelos
StockStow

SAN .AllaELO, Teb. It-Jo-hn

H. Jones, l'exa1A,' M. college,
College Station, Is to Judge ta
fat lamb of the Olth annual San
Angelo fat took b6w and rodeo,
March 9, inoluslV. official an-
nounced, this week. Entries Indi-
cate that Jones' job will be on
of the most extensive 'of the 11
iudees'to work thl veer's show.

JudgingJTHersXord breeding
came will no cai Kinzer, Calvert
Hereford breeder,'and W. U Stan
gel, Texas. Tech, Lubbock, la to
Judge the Aberdeen-Angu-s cattle.

The baby beef class will be
Judged by Ray C Mowery, Texas
Tech.

Other Judges include: Vic
Pierce, Ozona, president of the
American Bamboulllet' Breeders'
association, the men' Ramboull-le- t'

breeding sheepi Jack Downs,
Msrtion, v. a, teacher,men' and
boy Corrledale breeding nep;
CoL R. E, Ireland, Tort Kino,
OJcla thoroughbred 'and naif
thftroughbrsds; Fred as4 Armsr
Karwood, .Sonora, Angora geaU,
and Marion Badger, Faint Bock,
county agent,men' and boys' De-lai- n

breeding" hp.
Fred Karwood, who 1 to be on

of the goatJudges,Is presldsntof
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais-
ers' association.

Two Judge remain to be se
lected. Mney arsio cnooss tne
top animal of th beys' Ram-boulll- et

breedingaheepshow and
the Palomlna show.

EYid&v. B"h. 90. la tha rfrttln.
for of entries with show
official' here,

.- " ; 'I

Th PaeUlaoeeacvla 9M nlJea
long and.10,000 miles wid at th
equator,

--- Wni
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PRODUCEFOOD OF ALL KINDS

Including . .:.;

MILK PRODUCTS
New U severbefereAaMriet ankstBre0eeawre foods (setetdv Ier wu,
"ews Me tat fer eefcers whe areeser sMe ki iUs gret eeslKet).
HKkt
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time,
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Your Farm Can Help

HHn: sSEIsa' KHIbIbbbbbbbbbHHsHa7aflJKR!HHejOKBH
mBmFr'" aVBHSH
HSk$ BHtHBHKm&Mft&W SBKeBBBBBHlSlBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

bbHbbbbBsbSSIIbbbbbbbbbbH

A farm "greana"erV ware aWraMy liU fe AaMtt' ajr
feree.while ksdlag a track with th kind of feed that W help "keep
'eat lylag ." The pletar I htm a pepatar U. S. Departmentt AgtU
smHar pests?entitled "Tear Farm Can Hejf." And R'a tm thai ?

very fan k the UaHedState can ssak a ralaaW eeatrihatleate
ekeaaUeaal tktery program by prodsebgmore mffic, Hf. 9,and
vsfeUUes,eysthe pepsrtmeat. A reeerd aredaetteaaf thM feed
4 aededte feed aeldieraandaafters,keepfamftlas pfeperif aeariehed
at home," and gtr ttreagth te AlUe cTema.

Work StartedOn
Training Quarters

FORT WORTH, Feb. 10.
ef bousing Quarter

for a navalaviatorstrainlnar sehool
to bt established at the municipal
airport here was started,today by
Thome S. Byrne, Inc, Fort Worth

aa

contracting'
The school will be operatedby

American Airline, Inc., under eon-tra-ct

with th navy department
Basis of th contract wlU be 'cost
pw a fixed fee Ml.

Splinter .of wood,, dipped In
tallow, were used a candlss in
.England la the"eleventh century.

WHY
t

A dairy cow is the

best Investment!

' (

BECAUSE SHE WILL PAY FOR
HERSELF IN TWO YEARS

Ui (InclBdlag all her expenses '

If you build a residence, a brick
building-o- r buy a farm and rent it
out, how long will it take to get
your moneyback? ,

See

BANNER CREAMERY
9

for further information.

FIRST AID

MACHINERY

Verypropely, la ear efisJoa,Ualted StatesDepart'
steatef Agriculture Js easMaistagHm Meeselty ef
early,eareisJaadcompleterepairefaHwed ssseBkies
f every type. We have the faetMMes aad parts to

take earsU yew ALU CKALXEM aad HAMET-KAM- Ue

eqalpawat.

SERVICE
Wa hare

firm.

errldag yew toaeier,
he fer

REPAIRS
Now I the time ta pat yea aetrteeable
eoalpmeaita Up-to- p shape!

NEW EQUIPMENT
' We cannot arg yea tee mhsleag to

parehasethe new etalpaaeatyeit meedWOWl

USED EQUIPMENT
'
WaharaaereralVfjSJS TjSAOrtMM, bijeed
eeadMtea . , aadJliAAltl?3SsO I

Food Co-O- p Heads
To MeetSaturday

Btocmoner m the Xeward
Cettaty Food eeeaeratlv hav
beea sailed by their alreeteta fe
a meetingat 3 p. as. Saturdayw
tMdJetrtft eewrtreewt

The eo-o-p member wis SeeMc
the future eeurse o their or-
ganisation: whether remeJatag
stock will be sc4d aad a freeser-locke- r,

plant WHI be built, er H
the project will be abandonedand
the cooperative-HoWete-

orgaalaaueaef the cooperative

wiih

Va perfected abewt a,yea ate.
perled. Then

daeUea reeerd
freewleehsr prejeet
rtteu

nMBnei
preTd aleieet dan-Sere-na

4Bpeed aaatnsU
Meded darlag hurl-ta- g

frajaaU ertwd
perrsui. mJaiMg

DEFENSE DEMANDS YOU REPAIR OR JUNK
FARM EQUIPMENT

OLIVER Farm Machinery
CAN THE JOB!

Yew Geveraaieaiyew DefeaseBeardaadTewBoys the'freat aadewselves
&&JS& REPAa YOtJIt FARM

NOW. lat there saay
i08,'.'!"1 Khwe hr-ves-t.
Aad haveaayJshtpmayhelpLIOKAJAlP!

O. W. Cathey
212V.2sd

IMPLEMENT CO.

'flBalLalaaflHataaaaaVVxy' BaKaVDaVBaV
waasgm

Whea yoa aed snyailes
that farm yours, yea eaa't
wrong trading with therreA's. Net
Mdy .their Maes eoaiBlets,

they serveyoa asayeth
ways."

BfaJht yem are, byfo
ranch operators make stere

theh" headgsarterswhea search
seeds Use. aaxloas
serve yoa whfie yoar aeeds stW
avaUaWe . . .so, SetteryearaeelMea

battle adaetfea,'
helB brlnaf nbuv

nMe you haadM year 1HX
BnuH greatest;eniefeaeyi
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USDA War Bond
To Meet Friday
beard wW meet at M
oay aeeeaes
Theme ha

The be,wWi is.
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DO

Complete

Parts and,.

Service
for Your
Tractor and
Equipment

-- i

'Takalr FromMe Bill...
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SHERROD

HARDWARE
Lewis Brewa, Owaer
SIW
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Your iFarm Must Help
Every Aaiericaattirm mast eesktlmte MOKE FOOD to the Aaterleaa
Fight for Victory! "iWe ateaastait.everyavaikWe farm maobfeewt
belatopshaiwataatkesfV'iBaHeofr(MHotl Big Sprtegftms
of every typearereadytekeif famers laevery way . . . byeheehtag

for servlee aad repairs. ... try getttag the seededrepak parla
TTTbyTspplylaf sJK ae f ar-eetl-

ak ; . . by aseieMagla prediielieT
of esseadalprodaeto ...aad by helplag to beep the fara eperatisg

aH seasea.Ua Sam k apeadkgoathefarateb as'theyaV
peadoahha. , ;
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MKMTUmALS

Auto To Arms

Huge New
(TW m the seeead of two I

IN9nMl OS BIO vOHVOCastOn I vRO
anfaiiMnliHii tnitnatnf Aa aitwiiiiiioiitiraiwBvPnv iuuuni vw ajsnmfeBKnBSK

predaeMea.)

By DAVID X WIXXBS
WMe WerM Featare

UETROITTha-.autombbl- l In-

dustry to aot starting'from scratch
n its part.ot th 1913 Arm pro-

duction,1 progr ; that stpup
mora than ten-fol- d th achieve
meatsof last year.

Already-buil- t and in partial Or
full productive activity' are the
largest bomber plan factory in
the world, the biggest army tank
arsenalever conceived, a group of
hug'avlatl6nengine factories, na-

val ordnance plants, and airplane
unit.

Once enlarged alnc Pearl Har-
bor, these new unit are far ahead
of production schedule. Tanka are
rumbling off assembly lines in
numbers greaterthan were, expect-le-d

for months; bomber plana sub-
assemblies are being turned out
even while the big plants axe ttlll
being completed: and even the car
makers, accustomed to mass pro-

duction miracles, are surprisedat
the volume attained to data In
aviation engine output.

And while these new-- plants go
ahead, old auto assembly lines are
being torn out to make way for
airplane production.

One-tim- e automobile manufac-
turers'point to output records as
the result of their insistence that
motorcar production technique
could be applied to armamentman-
ufacture. Part of that technique
called for the beginning of produc-
tion in some form possible just
the building up of a huge bank of
parts as soon as walls and roof
were up on a limited section of a
new building.

i few. units like the hugeFord

HereAnd There
Fifty pounds of seedpeanutsgot

away from a man her last week,
but when, he got them back, two
youngstersgot in trouble. Seems

'like they grabbed-t- h goobers but
cop eaughtthem.

' i

A good grass fire was In pros-
pect for the Blrdwell pastureBun-d- ay

afternoon, but flames were
headed, and some boys, trying to
bum out tatnests,were persuad-
ed that it" was risky business
touchingoff the powder dry tender
In a blgh wind.

No Injuries were reported from
a'minor crashon the Lamesahigh-
way iSunday evening.

LaVern Norrls, convicted here
recently on a forgery charge,was
released from the city Jail Mon-

day morning Into the custody of
deputies,from the sheriffs depart-
ment at Austin.

Recreation department workers
use their beads. In the summer
they use wading pools for wading
purposes.When it gets too cold for
water play, they drain the pools
and paint shuffle board designs on
the pool surfaceandput it to more
good use.

If, O. Hoover says that one of
his sons, Dr. T. B. Hoover, in the
army medical corps, has been
shifted to the West Coast after
following maneuvers up and down
.central 17. 8. last summer. Dr. and
Mrs. Hoover have been in Cal-
ifornia since December.

Burglars broke into the Western
Union storageroom near the east
viaduct during the weekend and
made away with a couple of bat--
terfes and soma tools. Officers are
investigating.

Describing the Dec. 7 affair at
.Honolulu as "no Ice cream party,"
Wayne, Burleson said In a letter
to Pascal Bucknerhere that' "X
didn't know that five men could

'hug su Lluse'tu'uue'lree wlthrmsH
Mne gun bullets flying around.

My finger prints are still on that
.tree." He likes it better every day
ta Honolulu' and Jus letters sound
Hke regular chamber of commerce
statff when he gets to talking about
th moon.

( John Do has paid another fin
"at th city. John,of course. Is that

tVeUtloUs person who serves as a
Mind to those who lack the cour-
age and democratic fortltu.de to
iw their name along with those
of scores of other citizens who
felly pay trafflo fines, even a

"John" did, under their own name.

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Halns and
eat, Raymond, of Odessa visited
mtfay with her. mother, Mrs. A.

Tuwueic.

Aayarently a grassfir south of
low' d. set turn out as,badly as
it sensed tor a Urn Sunday. Th
altar sjMt her was notified by

th Oaallaiiilsl eamp of th fir,
sad Hlar,ttM.)afermatloa to th

Th Kg Spring
"" aa xs7

a seeaad else smsV sarttst i
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Plants Exceed Output
PrestemsOvercome I

This nractlce hasenabled iha In- - I

dustry. engineers to overcome many
technical problems wholly differ

ient rrom thoseencounteredIn the
routine; of developing annual'new
automobile models.

As one of the leading Industry
engineers summarizes the prob

"
lems: '

"JSUtary products aren't reg-
ular products; airplane engines
aren't car . engines, caterpillar
treads arent wheels: machine
gua mountings aren't rumble
seats' and' cannons Just aren't 'windshields,"
But the Industry is meeting1 its

problems. The machine tool puzzle
is the only thing at presentdelay
ing an even-- greater production
volume and that one'a being met,
too, undera program that contemn
plates the applicationto arms out-- "

Lput of every piece of production
machinery In the industry, no 'mat-
ter who owns the equipment.

After The Wart
Another long-rang- e problem the

Industry will attempt to meet only
when it comes to It That's the
question of what will happenafter
the war.

Whether the auto Industry can
pick up where it left off after
building peace-tim- e transportation
for more than four decades will
depend upon a numberof factors,
the Industry's blg-Wl- say.

The buying power available at '

the time Is the No. 1 factor, and
that's something"we cannot ap-
praise at this time; none of us
knows how long the'war will last
nor what It will take out of earn-
ing capacity.
How long the post-wa-r re-co-n

version job will take depends
greatly on what kind of a car the
market will require, Engineering

airplane engine factory showahere

sheriff's office. Folks at Forsan
Monday had heardnothing about
the fir.

Kan Carpenter,was elected last
week to serve a pledgeahlp lit the
Kappa Phi, girl's social organiza-
tion on the McMUrry College cam-
pus, Abilene. Miss Carpenter is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E. J. atCarpenterof Big Spring, is a fresh-
man student majoring in dietlcs.

Dr. Harry F. Estill, president
emeritus of Sam Houston State
Teachers college at Huntavllle and
who succumbed Thursday, is the
brother of Mrs. X I. McDowell, a
former long time resident of Big
Spring. Mrs. McDowell, who now
lives in Austin, lost her sister,Mrs.
George Daugherty, Houston, with-
in the week, and another brother
htd died in November. Thus, she
now is the only surviving member
of her family.

Well, well one never knows.
The Moore Bros. No. 1 E. E.
Brlndley north outpost to the
Moore (Harding pool) proved to be
an utter disappointmentwhen it
was swabbed after completing con
tract. Lime stained formations
yielded nothing. Operatorsconfab--
fed for considerable time and pre
paredto plug. The bailer was run
just one more time out of curiosity

and up came four bailers of olL
Since then it has been given a
njtro shot, and Friday was run
ning tubing for test. The "dry
hole" may make a producerafter
all.

'All M. W. Paulsenknows about
the war is what he hears,for sev
eral years ago his eyesight played
out completely,. But M. W. Paulsen
can see some things for Instance
the need of the governmentin this
period of emergency. And he does

Lsomethlng about It, too. Thursday
h had WesleyBeachan, The Her-
ald little merchant serving that
area, come up and take applica-
tion for two $100 defense bonds.
Thesewere by no means the first
bonds he had acquired since the
government,had appealed to the

Takes Applications
For Crop Loans

Applications for Farm Credit
Administration crop loans are be-
ing taken In Big Spring each
Thursdayafternoonby Ed F. Jay,
loan supervisor for Howard and
Glasscock counties.

Theseloans are to finance crop
production. Usually known as
"seed loans," these loans are the
oldest' form of federal aidto farm-
ers, i Hi I

"Growing of bigger and better
farm gardens is being emphasized
mor than ever this' year,"'accord-In-g

to W. E. FarwelL Dallas
regional manager. "Food for vic-
tory Is' far more than a slogan.
Within another year no one In
America will need to be convinced
of this."

Jay will accerJt loan applica-
tions at the county AAA. office in
the, old city hall building each
Thursdayfrom 1 to-- B p. m.
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AutombbHe assembly belts have
to make room "for airplane production Hae la Detroit's big'
uansxormatioB.

authorities agree they will learn
much from aircraft work which
may be adaptableto the post-w-ar

automobile lr the economy of the
time can acceptSuch a highly re-

fined vehicle.
Whether the automobile or air

craft industry will profit most

la and producing,

DeathQaiins

M.C. Brothers
Funeral services were conducted
the Methodist church in Stanton

Sunday afternoonfor Marlon Clark
Brothers, veteran well driller of
that town.

Mr. Brothers, 76, had resided in
Stanton 83 years. He was born in
Ohio, and bad worked as a driller
practically all his adult Ufa unUl
ill health forced his retirement.
Death occurred at 11:50 Saturday
night

Survivors are the wife; four
sons, Clark and Virgil Brothers of
Stanton, M. Brothers of El Paso
and Lice Brothers of Lamesa;
three daughters,Mrs. Mabel Mayo
and Mrs. Prudie Wlsewell of Stan
ton and Mrs. Katie Howard of
Lubbock, and 10' grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ernest Wise--
well, Albert Louder, Lawrence
Mohnkern, George Lewis , Earl
Burns and Frog Atchison. Rev.
A. A. Kendall, Stanton,
the rites, and arrangementswere
under direction of the Eberley
Funeral home.

Big Spring people attending the
services included Mr. and Mrs. C.
.!. Sullivan, Mr and Mrs. H. T.
Moore and Dorothy and Edna iiarl
Senders.

PartyGiven For
Moore Club Girls

MOORE. Feb. 18 The 4--H club
girls were recently by
their sponsor, Mrs. Henr. Long,-Followin-g

a brief business session,
the group played various games.

Hot chocolate and cup cakes
were served to. Gertrude Hull;
Frances Phillips, Eula Faye New
ton, Dorothy Cell Wilemon,
Oladlne Fields, and Bonla and
Ramona weaver.' '

A- Valentine box was held at the
local school Friday evening. A
brief programwas held. La Vera
Fuller and RamonaWeaver were
in charge of the box. Visitors pres-
ent were E. D. Hull. O. D. Engle,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Madison Smith,
Mrs. Stella Daylong, andMiss Rob-
bie Jackson.

Mr. and Mr. J. G. Hammack,
Jr. and eons, Billy and Kenneth,
vUted Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ham-mac-k

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

and children, Doris, May, Clifton,
and Llndell of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs, Troy Newton visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Newton and daugh-
ter Sunday.

Dorothy Cllnes of Knott visited
in this community Sunday.

Cecil Phillips has sold out bis
farming interest-t- Maurice Chap
man and has accepteda position
with the Triple A office.

O. A. Goodman, who is stationed
at Shepherd-Field-,' visited bis par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs.0. A. Goodman

set f Usrch I, 1178.
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psnon, firm or corporation which m
ths sttsnUoo ot th nsastssxat.

Hfwtfi t5'ara &: la WteAiWJw&&2?F;

been wrecked and clearedaway

from the affiliation thrust upon
the two by the war is another
question! on which neither branch
will venture an opinion.

Right now, the Job. Is to turn out
armament.And right now, more
and more every day, that's what
is being done.

and family over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull and Joe

Hull who is wortting in a defense
plant at Dallas visited relatives
hereover the weekend.

Mrs. Fred Cravy, local WJJL
supervisor over the Mitchell and
Howard county lunch rooms an
nounced her resignationlast week.
She plans to Join her husband who
Is employed at a defense plant at
uuuornla.

architect's drawing, already

conducted

entertained

iMh
LaCavaHatches
His Script As
He GoesAlong
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD They say that
the only man la the movie,who
can make one without a script Is
Gregory LaCava. This is partly
true, but forgery nbrsefeathers.

LaCava, la directing "Sheltered
Lady" nowt Irene Dunn again,
this time with. Patrlo Kaowles.
LaCava started, as usual, without
a. script. Vlthouf a complete
script, that is. ,.

LaCava scriptsstart In' his head.
and work themselves down Into
a ioose-ie-ai notebook. He takes a
character."W 'characters that In- -'

trigue him, puts them in a situa-
tion that interests him. and he
lets them, go on from there,

e worxs wiut a writer or writ-
ers, and .hell' toss the thing
around With them for weeks be
fore he comes to the sets.Usually
he knows ' ahead for which star
he's pointing the story, hence
figure,on the player's personality

talents and limitations in , the
story .development - '

-- '.'Eugene Thackrey-- is his current,
writer. LaCava and Thackrey
huddle in the director's trailer,
always parked outside the stage,
and' polish up each sequence as
It comes along. Thackrey 'spe-
cialty- is dialogue, but LaCava
works at the 'speeches too.
Thackrey says,LaCava Is "no fon
der pi iujava unes tnan, or

and never quibbles
over wording so long as it gets
over the' desired thought

He Is a stickler for accurate
"flavor" In dialogue. When he

Editorial - -
War Benefits Possible

Even from so great an vtl a
war w may be abl to retrieve
erne good materially as well as

spiritually. Nob quesUea that
the wretchedstruggle rampant,oa
th face of th glob' today has
reklhdled our democratic spirit
ana has provoked us to a a'
consideration and appreciation of
the blessing of liberty. W are
going to hav to, pay a great price
for this rebirth Of democracy and
Its security' by winning this wa-r-
as we must at all costs. No mat-
ter how heavy; the price, this 'must
uo rcgiuueu urn eo grsai gooo.

But aside from thl precious,-intangible

benefit' we" think that
ther are certain material lessons
w. will learn lessons fhatVartay
linger in practice'to return us In
substance over the hard years

" "" -- tahead.
---

For 'instance,' a little item'Jn
this week's.' news .told of a big
campaign to help win th'i 'war by
heavy production of peanuts.For
a long time V nave thought, or.
we haVe said w could not raise
peanutsIn this area. .West Texas
wind, we said, would play havoo
with land plantedto the crop. Tet
we may find ourselves experiment
ing seriously with, this crop and
overcoming Its resulting- disad
vantages with cover crops and In--

was making "The Primrose Path"
he' senta secretarydown to get a
job in one of the San Pedro can-
neries simply to take notes on
the language of the, other girls.
When he was preparing "Stage
Door" he,,sent a helper to live at
th local Studio dub, horn for
extra girls, to Jot down th talk
of th theater-struc- lodgers. He
might never use any' expression
literally, but he would use the
"flavor."

telttgeat,scientific fond practice. It
I possible that w may not flnd
this to b a practical crop, and
if we do, it may be one that.can-
not' coa'tlnae to be .operated con-
tinually on' a targe1scale.' if

Currently, guayule the desert
rubber plant is being explored as
a crop for 'semi-arid-- section.
Quayul flourishes 'In .higher,
warmer climates as a native plant
but it also has been produced suc-
cessfully in. areas of the Pan-
handle. If 'It 1 found'to be th
source of prude rubber that the
nation hopes In time, w
mlg'ht experiment'with. It her$.

Already we' are going into pohl-tr- y

production .In a more serious
KZ. . For a long time it' has been
arguedthat 'trnVshould be one of
the agricultural revolution In this
section of the nation- .- Th same
goes for livestock feeding, for we

MK
VAftS OLD OX
.'..,rw
ClARS
QAMCSS

are as a 'feed producing
region and have the assets
fundamental'In finishing cut J tea
meatwe, breed so abundantly,

With hog price - tip, we are
turning to swine production and
feeding on a larger This,
together wlth .our new la
beet treatment, means we must
accompany these with. more pro-
cessing plants.' 'J &

'We are being" called upon to pro-
duce mora food, and In ' the years'
ahead w will find ourselves con-
tributing to the .nation''larder on.
a teal and,In a variety we never
before dreamed

And all of this Is but a
Necessity will 'continue to be th
mother of our invention and it ta
conceivable that our forced in-
genuity and experimentation.may
remain to return lis some, dlvi--
dends.
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With Prices At

I Poultry
Th peaitry population of these

I pert I growing to height never
tHMN Before.

WHh eggs standing (Irmly en
Mfk prlees, fryer corresponding-
ly valuable, and Unci Jtom bry-to- g

tor greater poultry-end-e- g

taraoute to kid In the war causes,

Say Ton Saw-It-, In Th HertlrT fly yo mw mm onm

For
From 'sewing'' to "homemak--

iBf In ona stormy decade thlt la
the transition 'in subject matter

tafell In jOftu. nam. fAV rift?

meetlo .minded high (chool girls.
Jt used to Da "sewing" class, but

not any mora. Bo much mora hta
beta added lit that It haa become
hememaking." - Toda-y- .consider-ab-tt

got en In these elaaaaa es

learning to thread A bobbin
ad make button hole.

Tha first year homemaklng girl
learn tha rudtmentn of sewing,
make themstlvee a school garment,
take up. tha mysteries of -- .good
grooming and study .pro-oeho-

children' toys. Students oven
mV' lovs for children before tha

rMjMAl ! nvir. p

The atcond yaar ttudaaU laara
to construct garments and, mora
useful In later life, bow .to remodel

1 dethes. They makt garmntafor
: preschool children,and tali year.
due to the war, aralearningaome
car of the sick and what to do

Co-o-p Told
To
Powerline

WASHINQTON, Feb. 18. UP)

Tha Brasos River Transmission

Electric Cooperative of Texas haa

beta granted permission by the
war production board to complete

aanstructlonof the Possum King-
dom Dam-Garla- power lint.

The line Is Intended 'to terve fae

torlea producing tanks and air
planes at Garland.

"Purpose of the war production

board In making this disposition of
your application," thi WPA said,
f to provide effective use of con-

struction which It already under-
way, to afford the maximum utili-

sationof all power facilities and at
the same tlm conserve critical
materials.' '

The order, nevertheless, ques--

l tloned soma of the statementssub--
lUltttl Hw Affinal nf lha flAniunt.rf .... yrm w wf -

ive as 10 exieni oi construction
aompleted by Deo. 8. i

' Ody
J

rHflh, Laraf

PopulationShows Qain
two chickens are grewtog where
ona grew before, .

Oo total kiw( assert!
this week that K eetfd net BMi
Its orders, aHkenga (t M operat-lng-nt

fU Matt. Anetaer taM
Ha Incubators were rtaH and Mutt
toe rush, season was not Am far

TraditionsDropped,New Learning
Added

Complete

Modern Homemakers
for children la ease'Of aa emer
gency;

The' advanced or third year ttu- -'

ri.nt --durlna the term construct
a garment, study consumer educa ,

tion and interior otcerawog, ,

Tha third year elass. right bow,
is la the proeeeaof maklag school
dressesand seem 10
uita for sorlnts arid early .summer.

Whea they fnally wear the fln--
lshed-.garmen- wnieo uu mwi
about .four week to , compute,
they have' learned how k

button holes, blndseamtr,andvlurn
out a dress they are Troud to
wear.

The-- classes which lut DO fata
utea each day of the wex, arear.
long enough for meet of the'girl
who r. aaxloaa to, keep On work
ing. But .each girl hasher drawer
aad locker that locks to keep her
material In for tha neatday sew.
Ing session.
,Th sewing clan student. or

Cotton Production
For CountyReaches
38,203Bale Total

Cotton production for .Howard
county for the 191 crop now
totals 88.203 bales, according to
coUnty AAA records.

An additional 7.9H balea Tiaa

been-
- glaaid W thr cotmtr mt

produced outside, bringing total of
ginnlngs In the county to 8,M7,

Additional tabulation ;ef- - gin.
nlngs will be made until rnld--

Aprll.
-

Firemen Bushed
By SundayCalls

Firemen hid a buiy Ume of It
Sunday morning, answarlflf thrto
linu within lets than flVt BOUTS.

The first waa to 1W8 RUBB1
street whir fir gnawed.away ai,
seat andcushions on a ear before
firemen arrived at !30 . A

0 a. m. they ruthed to th Alrla
Mason placa at 311 No. Bcurry to
extinguish anothsr car flra.

At 7 p. m. an,alarm cam to

from a Ewlng rig southeast of
Coahoma, whtf flameg nipped at
flooring and cellar structures.
Wale suBnlles at the well had
h.. nlituitcd. but the 200-eall-on

used tnrougnjog nozzies, w
the flames.
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NOW ON SALE

AT ALL NEWS STANDS

Or Call TheHerald 728 ForDelivtry
By .Your Little Mer tfianfr

JtftvffWf eT fHnV
Farm people ara set aHewIng

teat fall' bumper oetton arty to
twitch them bnek to toe eae-ere- p tea
system, bat instead art counting
on poultry aadethtr tana pro
date at aa tocreaelngly-lmporto- at

source of income. '

la

rather the 1911 homemaklng stu-
dent, will be wleer than many of
htr adulta wktn shagoesto buy
materials.

She learns to distinguish1 be-
tween

a
labels, which trade marks

oan be trutttd and "h i buy
taetta aad blanket; Bhs learnt
ta.select taatetlal aad patterns
that are beet for her figure and
how to bide figure faults 'with
properly fitted atethee, -

The student alto do td hours of
outside work 'for. Ichool credit
wblah la work of their choice aad
sometime laalude bedroom ilm- -
provement, kitchen lmprovamtnt
and making clothes lor themselves
or family. t

These homemaklng students
Isarn aulekly.bewto out by a pat
ters aad ae eleotrlo or foot ar
treadlesewing ma6hln... But they
still have the trou-
bles. ."XJo Z have to .baste every
teamV they wall at, th teacher,
Fern Smith, who 1 firm on this
point. r

Taking the advanced uura year
homemaklng court art Domlago
Castillo. Lucille Catbey, Kathryn
Fuller, LOU Wanda Karrell, Marie
Klokson, Joan Hlgglnbotham,
Charlotte LltUe, Willie Jo Na
tions. Bonnie Pattoh. Emma Wtlr,
Billle Jean TU and Miriam Tell.

Local Airport
StaysOpen;
Mfany.Closed

Hlg Spring It amonK th
few airport In Texas

permitted to contlnu unrestricted
operationstoday Under a CAA or
dtr.

Except for the regularly sched-
uled airlines, eommeroial aviation
In Texas,was at a virtual ttandtUll
Wednesday because many airport
managers failed to comply with
emergency operation.

Slg Springofficials last wtek
complied with regulations Istusd
by U O. Elliott, regional super-
visor of the CAA, potting guards
and continuing on a basts
of operation.
r"Alh6ugh the city's port was

,,,- -

not
Included, on the list published
early Wednesday, tha local CAA of-

fice said that contacts had been
made with th regional office and
that tnt "fllg Spring airporfwas a
designated landing area."

"Business aa usual' was authorls--
ed at these 'other ports In the
Statei Threeat Fort Worth, two at
Amarlllo, Dallas, Houston, San An-
tonio BtephenvlUe, Wichita Falls
aad Abilene, -

CountyRegisters
1,400ForDraft

BtgUtratloa total Jor Howard
county ran past the 1,400 mark,
hero Monday further cheek at the
selective service office, showed
Wednesday.

At first It waa estimatedthat the
amount might be around 1,600 al-
though on tha basis of a national
factor some had believed th total
might g at high a 1.800,
- itogutrauons in Big spring prop-
er easedpasttha 1,000 mark. Those
over th county ran It past 1,400.
However, xae number or namesto
be left with tht Howard county
board rat whittled down to a lit-
tle pastUOO-- a tha board started
mailing oui oaraa.on ty

men.
This lost waa due to be offset by

receipt of cards fromotherboards.
andt'wat-ewttldered-poatlblrth-

the gain might ba oven greater
tnan tne loss dueto a local popula
tion displacement due to defense
wore

M. H Williamson

TakenBy DeHt
Oat of tola area'salonee raaati.

men, Michael .Hampton WllUamf
son, sueeumbed Sunday, vlOltal of
a loak lllasaa.

Mr.' WUkamaon. bora Au. ,
xooo, aaa retwM in Howard oeun-t- y

for M years aad oagaged In
ranchinguntil fmngealthferoed
hU rtUremeat, '

The iuneral service was sched-
uled .at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
at th Baerley ohapel, wfth Xv.
H. C Smith, pastor of th First
Methodist church, officiating. Bur
ial was to re la ml diva cemetery,
with Joha Whltmlro, Harry Lees,
Xtary Covert, BW BaMtt, LewU
nky Bto Waste and Dee Foster
serving at paHbeartrt. -

Mr. WHJtassoalstwvlved' M
two davgatort, Mtn. M. M. Bd.
ward af Wg Springand Mr. WM-1- 1

Bell Holton of lentr Beach.
CaUf. three aoas, Harvy Wtlhanv
saof Pataaa.Joha WBHamsoa of
Austin aad Frank WUUaawon af
84. Lonlt. There ara also aevon
fraadtfcMdren and fear great
fH' UMswUvfn Ml MtS IWO MsKoppsff

U If Bitlr Aatstajjan m9 fltut

aad'Mrs. Baste Oofdoti of OaMaa.

Bprbt MV, Blf 8prtafi,it, rpary ,, i

Town peepto are etearmg out
taay UasUtBBssadl ataklAsldltaM - A thatvir( tram eajrr(ai( WVtaj Wgaraji

IRanvkfttny RrVvvR BrwfwVslwfl vO IW
fryeH and oym rtiH 4 few

laying kens.
Ji",WW fWW Ulflf Wfjn ami

t wm Mn skim tryof
ito m aaienea-rauia- g

Bdk BSbLdUksk fj1gaL.IAlWa HITtV jVTVVVfMPBfww)

nasBj goni BBaasarasy VeWvltai

epeetaliy latereetkg this year
Um tread toward battery-fe-d

CBlkM. Battwlea art small
coop for fattening broiler or offryers that an b tet up tn ernaH
piaeet and whteh allow ulek faf
tenmf Of th tanaereettype bird.

confiatd in a aaKtry ana
gorged with fee4, a aalok beeome

tworpovnd fryer In tight wttk
aad brH fcttr prlat on th
market biaavtt he it tendsr from ly
task o Morel aad fast growth,
and kW meat has a fmtr flaver
btoauM he ha aeon given only
sanitary ftd,

nAmAaVidh IsB WAijaaaW
dtsVvawyTW oan Bai RsmsTfJ Van MSffWIgT

Cmanaftiamaa Idft 4kldl tm dka4wvgBJ m MB fWITVal vn Wav
paatttweor Muaa yoart, oafot,
inlVvlns) MvC MHw mfij pMCCv
sptelaMalaf in ftno Mod ohWt-m-m

'mMU bniwvrt aaaat af itwir

rerotatan of tht youag oMoka
leaving satohorit these dayi that

destined for dressing aa fry
en a oompartd to tnot to bo
groomed aa layer It unknown
Many farmer fallow th old
praetto ,of buying assortedaulet
and females, islllag ho Mile 'at
frysrt and keeping tht female
for laying.

In sympathywith 'tht generally
higher prteet for msat, turkey
raising; It oxpsetsd.to Increase
this year. Kowtvtr, turkey baton
ing will net btgin for about a
month or six weeks. Turkeys,
not o highly domesticated at
chloktnt, just won' btgln laying
until tht wtathsr gets warmer.

Prleea-fe- r ok tango
from '8 cent upward at local
hateherist and from mall , order
housts, with JO etntt prevailing
for a large percentage of those,
available.

Stamp,Bond

Sales Below

QuotaHere
Tilr Spring and Howard' county

fell sadly short of the defense
stampaad bond quotafor the first
half of February, report from J.
B. Collins, county thalrman, show
ed Tuesday,

The $34,7S on bonds and the(V
3511 In stampswaa good for a total
ortSgWOrwhTcnwas'Jusribout
$30,000 short of tht quota for tht
half month period.

This dtolint held tht total pur-
chased in tht defense issuee to
$183,507 for tht year, and to 1649
960 tine they were first offered
lut May 1,

Collins was apprehensive lest
there be a continued Japte in pur
chasing of bondt aad stampt .dur-
ing the last halfof February,Tht
shortperlod-th-e last halfwlM nave
only 18 days) will mltlgato against
tht campaign aad units thtfe I
a ready response from tvery Quar-
ter tht dtlva towarda quotaof $1,- -
tM,ooo for tht yearmay bo crippled
Irreparablyin the tecond month.

Noticeably, stamppurchaseswerO
up to their best level during tht
first half of February.January to
taiea only $3,300 troia this source
whereas tha February flgtire to
dato are only $1,000 under. Tbll
was attributed in part Xo th con
certed drive which enlisted aid of
all retail merchantsat stampsilts
men.

Moore Defeated
By CenterPoint -

MOORB, Feb. 18 The Center
Point Yellow Jackets rectatlyd"
feated the Moore eagwrs la a ba
ketball league garne b.a tcora cf
26 to 18. JunesCrltUndm, slab

Pjih"was"thf
high point ntn with 14 pomtt
while ' LeathtrWdOd of Mooro tal-
lied 13 points fir bis am.

Moor-e- FO FT TP
Leatherwood 8 1 U
Eagle ,' .., 0 0 0
D. Hayworth 2 10Kammaek . ...,.... 0 0 0
B, Xayworth ... ..".., 0 0 0

Total g 3 II
Center rplat fo rrirCrittenden, D, . o ivay4V ( oaataaaof X a

Crittenden, J, 7
Franklin ,.,......'...0
Lamb . .i.j.A.,1..',. 0

TWaltl s fcteet aW

ForsanDefeats '

Lakeview, 17-1-3

Forsan Buffaloes, still one of
th better haokttbaM teams to
tot teotlon even though adeemed
ba SiarHng1 City to dtotrtot om
petition, stopped ant of league
ptay Tuesday evening to trip tht
faattakevlewtoaan M Tata oreea
oonnty. lr--

Dualap led aeortog with feu.
field goals; while Saattli bad two
aad a fro throw. cewHy two
ttoid goals completed the Forsan
searing, p. HavaeriedLakevlew
cauaUagwMk two PMd fSal and!
aa mam free torowf. workatan
eaaaa tAnt- - -'- - taaAeatS Smm mmA

L. Xaveaerone.

LeeL Oliver,
T&P Official,
ExpiresHere

Wtwtor Dlvkloft
8MilalMMl0t Rom
FrM Ttgrapkjr

A rr of railroading
wkkk Imin while be wm a
voutk stffl to hla 'teenshad
ended .Wednesday, la the
pMMifif oC Lee L. Oliver, of
Fort Worth, superintendent

the westerndtviaionor tne
TexM it Paclflo Railway
eompany. .

Mr. Oliver, N, succumbed at
9i!W this aaoralagla a local hos-
pital, after an illneet of let than

houra Xo was atrkkta thorv
before midnight Monday, In alt

prlvatt oar la tha T&P yards,
aboard which he waa making a
tour of tha division. Xo waa tak-
en In an ambniaaeo to the ho
pttai, where pkyototana aalddeath
rat duo to a oerebral hemor-

rhage.
News of hit patting earn aa a

shook to tht wldt etrolo of s
soclates who bad been lamlllaf
with hi long period af service
with th TAP. Mr. Oliver bad
startedout with tht railroad at a
telegrapher in Eort Worth, be-ca-

a dUpatober, advaneed to
chief dlopatehar at tht Marshall
dtylslon point, and (ator btoamo
train rules onamlner for th en-

tire read, He was given charge
of all tht Hat from Fort Worth
to El Paso,lnoluflvs, la operating1
ehangetmadt tome two year ago.
in addition, ho served at vise

Sreeldent.ofth TAP affiliate,
Belt, and the

Texas A New Mealco.

It's WarForAll

Of UsrO'Brierr
Say$At Rally

"We ara at,war; not Just th
soldiers, tailors and 'marine and
not just tht factory munition
workers, but all of us ar at war,"
waa th theme of the Rev. Dick
O'Brien's talk Sunday nlgot.at.tb
Flrst'Baptlst church at a clty-wld- e

rfftfAnmi rallv.
' The Rev. CBrtea pointed'out
that the small, contingent at men
at the Philippine Xslanda does not
constitute the .war but that th
whole nation was at war with a
ruthltst foe, The fat of such con--
ouered nations at Greece, France,
Chechoslovakia and all th rest
awaits ut If wt lost tht war, the
pastor said.

Taking hit ttxt from flrtt Peter,
Chapter one, vent 13, tht Rev.
O'Brien took tht thtmt "aird up
tho-Lol- nt of your-Mind," H said
that tht people mutt make up
their "minds to sacrifice and be
done with loose thinking, talking
and living. Th American people
must be sober, temperate In all
things and with dear eyes, steady
bandsand rational minds.

Tht rally alto combined a meet-
ing of prohibition workert who

that prohibition wat not
Just a fight of personalities but a
fight of princlplta Approximately
BOO trsOtit-iUtno'e'd-ahd aroiind
WOO was eolltottd for tht prohibi-
tion publicity fund.

The Rev. R. B. Bowdenfavt tht
Invocation and the Rtv. H. O.
Smith tht benediction. J. I More-lan- d

presided and O. D. Carpenter
led the tinging.

Two Shinped Foi '

ServiceIn JNavy
Two mtn were shipped Tuesday

evening to Dallas for, enlistment
in tht United States Navy, & U
Cooke, In chargeof the naval re
cruiting station, reported hero
Wednesday.

They wtrt Edgar B. Bannowsky,
Odessa, carpenter's mate, and
John Putty, Eastland, ahlpfltttr.
Both. Strt jnllsled VSNR,

TractorTiresMust Last

LongerToo;HintsGiven

Hra

BIBIL tt.L.i5u

Mote SirVlC p. cent more orvla from W ttnofor t0than oHfcor af MM Other two. Tha tiro at left 1 nmtetimhmUi and
WW shew aaaeativa wear, ba aeotptlblo to rial brulsea, atdowan
onagglng and breakshi aha card body from too aasteh freatag. The
overtnflatod HreVn th right oontttbMea to ttlMafa, and lipid tread
wear wUl bo tha reatsM. Weather choakwg ts also a teaaU t aa
eteetvo preeewre,aad aeratn on tha tire' siiowall weakens tha eord
body and make M ntore MteeepMblo to puncture.The beater Urea

. earrM the correctpreemre.
COLLEOB STATION, Jfeb.

aren't wt allT
have been to busy worrying about
tat urtt on their oars that rub-
ber on tht farm bat not received
much attention.'

Rubber haa played aa increas-
ingly Important part to food pro-
duction In reoent'year. Rubber
tlree for traetort and farm Un- -

LocalFire
RatePenalty
lllnchanged

Unfortunately, 'it wasn't so. '

Eatly reports' from the state
fit .Insurance, commission at Aus
tin Tuetaay morning listed bu
Spring a among cities having II
per cent credit. Currently, tht
city has faced a IS ptr Kent charge,

penalty permitted by
law.

However, tht commission issued
a correction, declaring that Big
Spring continued with Its,15 per
pent charge. Thus, the prospect
of an annual'saving of around 136,--
000 to policy holders went glta
merlng. ''

Denton, Harllngen, Cleburne aad
Bryan Improved their fire records
lut year and will recetvo greater
credit thli year."

Among those getting tne ruu ao
per cent creditare Harllngen, Dtl
RI6, MoAlltn, Sweetwater, Vlotorla
and an Industry near Texarkaaa.
Boraer. Brownwood. Bryan. Den--
ton- and Fampa got IS per cent
credits, while Cleburne ana Mng
view came In for five per cent rat
Inrs. Part and Terrell wer nu
tral. A five per centpenalty wtnt
to Corslcana, 10 per cent penalty
to Dentson, Greenville, Marshal),
Palestine and Texarkana, and a
15 per cent penaltyagainstTemple
and Big spring.

Three Enlist In
Aririy Service Here

Three enlistments In the U. S
army unastlgned were reported
here Tuesdayby Bgt.,Troy uinson,
recruiting officer.

Thsy wer Leldon O, Dunn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H, Dunn of
Coahoma, Jack B. Hawthorne,
Stanton, and Nelson Morris, a.

Sgt Olbson listed vacancies In
the parachute troop division, tht
U. 8. army unasslgned, aviation
cadetand signal corps.

Corps. Darrell Flynt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester A. Flynt, aad
JamesH. Walker, Jr., son of Mrs,
Ruth Pittard, wero In tha city
Tuesday, visiting with their rela-
tives. They wtrt on leave from Hol-

ly Field.

FQR VICTCFRT
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kilfia

plements; rubber tubing la milk-la- g

machines rubber ring for
cennltig in glass Jar to Mot la
almost endless.

The following suggestion for
oar of rubber on the farm ar
offered by M. R. BtaUoy, agrlotrt-tur-al

engineer of tbo TeaasA. dt
M. Sxtenilon Service!

Block up tht wbtete to kup
weight off the Urea when ma-
chine and Implement are out f
the fledt for any considerable
period.

If rubber-tire-d lmplemtnu ar
stored on cinder floors, btoek up
tht tire or place planka , (Under
them, Tht tulphur in tbo atadtrt
breaks down tha rubber.

Sxeesslve allppago of tractor
tlrtt cause heavy wear,, just aa
tkiat aad quiek stops do on auto
mobile tires. Over-loadi- ng tha
tractor ta ono eausrof slippage,
and pulling in, snow or mud with-
out chain Is another, -

Xtep rubber-Mrt-d tmplenunti
out of tot tun when net In ut.

Under-lntlatl- damagt both
rubber and fabric in th tires,

A solution of ealeittm ohlorld
to prevent freaking 1 recem-mende- d

for northern area af tht
state If water Is used In tractor
tlrts to add weight.

Rubbtr tubing In milking ma-
chines wllllaat longer If It I kept
oitan, Alter eaon cleaning and
sterilisation, th tubes should be
hung up.to drain and dry.

There'sArgument ForAnd Agaiwt
PlantingOf PeanutsIn This Area ,

Howard county farmers are
weighing tht prot and cons of
planting peanut on their sandy
land thlt year.

The "pro" Is' that peanuts, for
crushing Into oil, are vitally ntSd-e-d

for war industrls aad to re-

place vegetable oils unobtainable

InsuranceOn a

CottonOpen
To March15'

Howard 'county farmers "havt
ltss than a month to buy cotton
crop. InsUranct, Varna M. Weaver,
AAA administrative orricer.' Deadline for writing the Insur-
ance In this county la March 18.

Farmers art being advised of
Insurance provisions In a letter
mailed this week by tht AAA of
flee. Thlt letter alto announces
five community meettnse at which
Inturanet will bt axplalatd In do--

tall.
First meeting will b held at

Elbow Friday at 3 p. m. Other
meeting art' at Otrnsr Monday,
Gay Hill Tuesday, Ooahoma next
Wednesday and Center . Point
nest"Thursday. Bath meeting--

will be held at tht school house
in that community at 3 p. a., war
Ume. -

MajoHbambert
SpeakAt

Sing-Son-g Here
Major C J. Lambert, adminis-

trative inspectorof Sloan Field at
Midland, will be the prlaolpal
speaker at tht regular community
sing-son- g program at th munlet-pa-l

auditorium hero Sunday after-
noon,

Mai, Lambert, Veteran army of.
fleer, was an officer In World War
X and la addition to hi sntHtory
talent is possessor of oontldtrabl
ability aa a speaker,aoeordlag to
members ofthe Business aad Pro
fessional Women dub, sponsoraf
th event for tht day.

Otter' program MgfeHghU, bo
tide th traditional number by
the community eboraa and sing-
song portions, will toetoda avoeal
solo by Witness R. Dawes. Mm.
Anne Oibten Heater WW be at'taa
piano.

GAIXBD TO FOTritRAli
Mr. and Mr. Joe CUre left Sat-

urday far Btowawood wnere toer
wero tailed by the eeeeh Frtday
"HSmjS OC MMt XSt IS m WylWW(
James Waetmerstaad. Waeimore--
ao'eB Ofltjet Pfflg JFwwmyW SaaBjpb ot Wal
aiilAfaaJJli mL-m- - Ba faBfa
WtmlmwmWmwmWmmB oBFsPapifafjBlb opjrw iaraao
M Warn pwTtwo1 ssprw WW 99 W

JPCWWWwWa - n

i
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12.7-Degr-ee

Temperature
Minimum Here

Wg Spriag folk sbtvarad Wo
MfldMslanf astbsWaueksV

mtatod tab Jtt itn Mei c tha
perator dropped to a tow m aM
Aad to woathor aaaaaM trMjM
wsaiaorwawa stauaae tat

Tha winter's lew mark waa 1AI
degrees on JaauaryS.

Tbo oetd wave which to
Tuesday ntgnt waa eaoeoeedto oa
tead freootag tetapetatoroato to
Quit coast belero satraoat.

Temperatorea of M to M de-
gree were predicted on too oaaat
by tot New Orleans weather lt
reauwith M to tt ferteaat far toe
lower rm oranaa valtoy.

Storm waralnn war
from Morgan City, La to :

villa with small etaft warntoga
attof Matgaa CHy to Psiittlli,

Fla. Wtoaa and gnM top to
MUta per hour Were eapeotod all
tbo wet Oalf oeaaC

Patnpa rtportod an ovemtght
low at on degree betow sro.. '

Other reports to tha Delia fet
rean included: AmattJta, safe;
Abilene, l abovti Bt Paea atm
Del Rio, 30; Dallas, 30; Snip)
Spring, 21; Austin, 36; Saa Aft
toaio, Ml Houston, h; OOtpa
Chrktl, ST.

CoahomaMan
To Manage
LaborCamp

John A. Ftaeae,for thrao atsd
a half years head of too eeajww
etal departmentof CoaheeaaMsa
tehool, haa been named maajr
of toajramt Jeourity Admlatotsa--,
tlon'a aUgratory Mbof eaaaa at
Lames.

Th camp, reoently eoiploatd.
It dtoigned to' house ltt farm to
borer aad ntsabraof tootr faane
UaM fisasj " egtasUBsVVsUaah ojavaasf

TBB dBtilUlapi Wlnml "or
the oamp at a oentrot potot froaa
tTkioh they travel to their warb.

At tha preeent, Ftaeae u to
ArnatlHo, rsgleatl FSA hsaaaaar
ters. From that point, ha wtb g
to WMlaoa to study procedure Is)
migratory aaatpa of th vattef
area, ne win a mora about m
week before tttobllantog k
quarters In Lam.

Flaehe' rttignatfott wttk
ooahoma aehool beoama
Uv Monday,

for 'tbo duration of tbo war, Mi of
which add up to a good pries for
the goobers.

The "oen-- i that ptaaat
destructive to the solt unleea a'
good cover crop can be sarovted
soon after to nut are harvested,
and with our climate It Is a Mt
questionable if this oan bo aaa.

tbo government baa guaranteed
minimum price of slm m

bushel fop 'peanuts tht year.
me nay win HKejy Bring a
price, aa it It of a duality
aa nign aa auaua.

The sandystrln af lead aartk mt
Big Spring la probacy aa good forpeanut raking aa ekwld bo asked.

But, aheMd dry weather follow
harvestingof peanut aad paavtao
tha atartlag of a cover area.Wwt
Texas wlnda could practically Mo
m wbj away m season. Wkepeanuu are harvested, every twig
of vegetation la removed from too
toU and the soil I well pulverised
a tbe'foebernar dug.

AAA will allow planting af pe,
nut on cotton and feed aeMepe.
Th average farm could have N
acres or peanuu ion every 1M
acre of tilled land and etW ba
within AAA rules.

Martin County
PlansUsual
LeagueMeetings

STANTON, Feb. 14 f-- Z
spite of the'war and eriUeel ease,
dltlons. an attempt wiU be mad
by th Martin County toter
tehetostlo League to aarry Wt tha
nalmtJ m

WUBIVIIIMIJ V0OtjpvlVlT iPffeJlB1,
Th eaeeutlv cameattieo ofto

Martin eeaatr later okolastto
league at H mtettog that week
set March M, Xt and M aa tad
date. District OeaeratHoener &
Bamet, prinelpal at to total
ward aehool, presided aver too
meeting.

The fonewiac member eoas
pee tbo eataaeatorol otmaitttoo aad'
toy or their rearfaentottoe wera
Presentt H. J. Roaeott Caelftoe
dlroMor of atMetto,. A. C Fleaa
lnr, Ooldesalth. direetor af deaaUt
Orever Bpinger. Lenarah.dtrtotoff
A siAyst1ttaTMftdUHfj MmaaatIWeBbsBe H , "PmmmywYWWwmwwwmrwvt spegfrnsaaivoama, m

sVfffjf, SUMHi nfMHr jtmB
Hwtl i awCemmBj, eMagJ ltntwaw'aTf VwttB)VBIW)

direetor ready writer r Av B.
Dawley, Flower Orove, direeeor ad

The fettowtog offtetoto won a
wMaFl J (Htt JWMTMi OTtwWW

Orove, director' of neatett Mr.
Dean Flemlar, Flower Orev.' di-

reetor of ptetoro satnssryi O. V.
FaMer, Vaiiey View, dtreotor o
tore R' PbHtat Whtto. Leaorak.
direetor af arrtosaetkl X. A. Cats,
Stonten, direetor af typangaad
thtrtoandt Mrs. Borttsnt Weiss,
stontoa,' dtfeetor --. i
L. O. FMNer, Staater. aat A

OaM Alb, wpatji
WIfTw "JoBar of jtt odmaw 1
Mw. Mae MM igafedMy dtgfU

a z-

j
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AKensMust
a

ReportFor
Identification

AH natives, citizens,clenlzensor
subjects 'of any foreign, nation of
government with which war has
beendeelaredwhd are 14 year of
age.and older; and. who have not
fully acquired United States

ihould apply Immediately

yoXftkn
MutryofflVKms&OqS

tieaaxAun.tu.vi.Moa mom

ft In

at tee tet a eetflfteale
irf

Thle saaatbe'doaa hot.later than
Hobday.

card
the aad

be by the to
whom Thoe who do not

with these
are subfecfK
The certificate will serve

than, the alien
card,

and It Is not to be, with. It,
The alien card be

taken with the to the
In order delays,

but If the alien has not
this Issued card, he

go to the.
The back of the alien
card shows much of the

the must have In
order to be furnishedart alien' cer-
tificate of

MOW! GITSMART, LOVELY CHIHA

THIS AMA2IHGLY

ECOHOMICAl WAY!
W

Hurry! Get tu-- in one! . ;
a in the benefitsof

The '. . .
quality china, by one of

Oatsis
in the "anti-fatigue- " Vitamin Bit

It's rich in Phosphorus, for bones,teeth! In
for rich red What's more,

all other cerealsin for
bodies,firm So, yon do, besure

to get in on this double Get theextra
healthful of food
a pieceof china in evary by
askingyour for Oatswith today!

,SiC

Bonds

and

Asst. Flavors

JELLO
Phg.

7c

H

FraJts--

Wlaesap

Pare Bag

Bay tm Saw tbi BmM

SPkgs.

19c

awiefffee?
MeatttfeaUaa.

Identification must eeatala
alien's photofraph there-

after carried person
issued.

comply requirements
severepunUhmenU.

different
purposes regulat-

ion receipt heretofore Issued,

receipts should
registrant

postofflce
registrant

previously
should postofflce, anyhow.

registration
Informa-

tion registrant

Identification.

these Superbargains First..
wonderful bargain healthful Amer-

ica's SuperBreakfast Food! other colorful,
made America's great manu-

facturers!Remember,delicious Mother's natu-
rally triple-ric-h great

strong
Iron, blood! oatmealleads

whole-grai-n Proteins, building
strong flesh! whatever

amazing bargain!
values America'sSuperBreakfast plus

stunning lovely package
grocer Mother's China

Ko.,11408Scurry

Buy Defense

Stamps

Faaey

DOHT THIS

IS

Cttti

confused

- .. VI ...
NOW? Jkysr
w m. V w-

CHINA
AMERICA'S SUPER IRIAKFAST FOOD

Again We Offer

Pkg. PHlqbnry . Back
Wheat Flour

21J oz. GlassJTar Worth
Staple Syrup

Both for 1 Q
Only ,. liC

Del Monto or Huat'sSurpemeNo.l Can

FRUIT 14c

CRACKERS
2 lb. Box

IDC

Post SPkgs.
20c

Quality

Lb.

r . . . doz toc
Txas Each

WEINERS

Ptxk

MISS

WMHRFULBAKGAIH!

Lb.

Afe.

ATrmGMwm'i

AllATUrDCmuinm
OATS

Flavored

COCKTAIL

T0ASTIES...??8

Lfco

3c

SAUSAGE...

19c

23c

CasaGrande

Fresh

PRUNES

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

GRAPEFRUIT

MARKET

Sunklst

SPUDS .

Cut

Bacon Sugar

Herald, Spring,
''ii ii iii mi m nil mini mm inmimi "
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Tnfl-ITlifr-

rif A.U fllllri firlfl Top-fHg- amonr the SeyiOO Texas4-- II aub girls are thesa
tlx wdected by tko Texas Agricultural and Mechanical Col

lege ExtensionSendeehome demonstrationstaff. They arePaulineHUdebrand (No. 2) of Johnsoncoun-
ty, awardedthe HaggleW. scholarship of theTexas HomeDemonstrationAssociation; Josephine
Blom (No. 1) of Hamilton county and loulse Sanders (No. 4) of Angelina county, recipients of State
Fair of Texasscholarships;Gladys Koehne (No. S) of Vharton county, and Ola Mac Jllion (No. 6) ofKleberg county, who will representTexasat the National 4--It Encampmentla Washington, D. d, this
summer;aadDorothy (No. 3) of Wheeler 'county, winner of the Danforth scholarship to the'
American Youth FoundationCamp held annually at Shelby, Michigan.

Albert Payson
Terhune Expires

POMPTON 1AKES, N. J, Feb.
10 OJJ Albeat Payson Terhune,
Whose simple stories about dogs
won htm International fame, died
yesterdayat the agaof 69. He had
been In 111 'health two years.

Once a robust character, six
feet two Inches tall and weighing
230 pounds, Terhune drove him-

self relentlessly until he was 64.

Then he retired.
Death came at Terhune's es

tate, "Sunnybankwhre-h-Uva-d.

wlth the collies which he madi
famous and which in turn brought
him fame.

The Best For Less
Liiiek's FoodStores

Squares Lb.

2 119 E. 2nd

Specials For Friday

Saturday

Del Monte

COFFEE
lb. Can

29c

lb. Can

58c

48 lbs. Pillsbury Flour? 2.08
m'mM 24 lbs. Pillsbury FlourOm J 48 lbs. Enid's BestFlour 1.89

24 lbs. Enid's BestFlour 1.09

Ar aoc

No.

and

Can

H0TTAMALES...1QC
East Texas GaL Can

BLACKBERRIES ..65c

360

White

Gal. Can

Vegetables

Lb.

LEMONS ...is 8c
Cobbler

Shoulder

10 Lb. MeshBag

Meats

Lb!

VEAL ROAST
Loin .and T. Bone Lb.

VEAL STEAK

'Cared,
L.)

2

Quality
.

29c

Quality

21c
t

32c

20c

Big Spring Big Texas,

BBBBBBBbV

Barry

Hertel

State'sTop
(Hub Girls
Get Awards

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 19.
Six scholarships awarded annually
through the Texas A. & 11. college
extension service to the state's top-
flight 4--H club girls as anIncentive
to greater family and community
service, this year go to girls In
every section of the state. Winners
tor 1911 announcedtoday by Onah
Jacks,stategirl's club agent,were
selected by the home demonstra
tion staff of the A. & M. extension
service.

Pauline Blldebrand of Johnson
County received the moat mvtr1
award the Maggie W. Barry col
lege scholarship offered by the
Texas Home Demonstration asso-
ciation, with nearly 60,000 rural
women.

Trips to the national 4--H eluh n--
camementheld annuallv in wVi.
ingion, u. u., wereawarded to Ola
iUae JUlXOn or Klchcrcr rnnnl. ant
Gladys Koehne of Wharton coun
ty. j.nese eaucauonaltrips are fur-
nished by the 4--H fund of the an-
nual A. 4 M. college farmersahort
course. The 4--H club bova to mw
this trip will be announced later.

losepnine itiora or Hamilton
county and Louise Sanders pf An-
gelina county receive scholarships
from the State Fair of Texas. A
scholarship to the American Youth
Foundation camn at Shaihv. iir.
goes to Dorothy Mertel of Wheeler
county. Tnis award is provided by
the Danforth FoundaUon of St
Louis, Mo.

Other girls who ranked high In
the final Judging are Evelyn
Younir. Canon Nmhi XA--- !-

Shedeck, Hansford county: Mary

gellna Kveton. Lubbock countv;
Dolores Snodgrass, Yoakum coun-
ty; Martha Marlk, Baylor county;
Betty K, Russell, Grayson county;
Melba Brlles, Bills- - county; Mary
jrmuiryne oiccwin ana isiotse Bry-
ant. Lamar countv: Marin Phann'
Smith county; Betty Rae Fryar,
Howard county; RobertaJonnaton,

isner county; una Fay Watts
Nolan county; Mary Alice Jordan,
Mason countv: Jeaala V. Parmlnr.
Nacogdoches county; Jlmmte Leah
zuraweii, nuta county; Elizabeth
Schmidt, Wharton county; Doris
Rlchey, IlarrU county; and Violet
Wendt, Cameron county. '

Death SentenceIs
UpheldBy Court

AUSTIN, JBPeb. .IB '. The
state's highest criminal tribunal
has affirmed a death.sentence
assessed Orrln--J, Brown of Chi-
cago In 'Hansfordcounty, Tex., for
the hammer.alaylngof LeotaMur.
phy of Marlon, Ini, last March
20.

Trial court" testimony showed
that Brown,' known, also .as Rob-
ert Lawrence, met the. woman
through a correspondence club
operated In Denver.

The criminal' appeals court de-
clared there' was ' no' trial error,
despite bills of; exceptions filed by
Brown, and affirmed,1 the judg-
ment

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
. Electrleal Osatraetars
110 E. Sad ' Phone sea

V8&$3

NM-aaay-aa-af .aBBBBBBBBBaPPLlJ
asAaaaUBVyX

JRJ'Ky

QebhaMaaY no. 2

lSiiMS3Dl Can

MM"y rZjhsTHTAijpsfvii I

Gold Medal

Sauce Free

24 lbs.... $1.19

Kunfcr'sEconomy No.

PEAS
2 for

C5.....

m H 'J

-

2

Food Market
rfaone 137 1601 Scurry

-- m lira1

RodeoChampsTo
Be On Hand
Ft Worth ShiDW

FORT ,W0WU 10,-- AlT

the 1911 champions will be back
In Fort Worth March 13-2-3 to com-
pete lntW rodeo at the South-
westernExposition and Fat Stock
show', Verne Elliott, rodeo manager,
saia loaay.

Put i may be the last.rodeo;for
the dur&tldn of the war for Homer
Pettlgrew of Grady, n;jM, the

MAXWELL HOUSE

Glatt-Mak- er

OC

288

1S64V..

worleTa eaMaaa4ea aawveje tot Ivei.
wilt trite bk payel-c- al

for anay tervlee
Within SO days and expects tef 'he
called for duty seoa after tha
Fort show. Other

are to be la the

least of
all title scorr
lng the most points In 23 rodeos.
Last year he made rodeos In all
the 43 states'except Maine, where,
It seems, they don't rodeos.

of the Fort Worth
show1 In 1911' were: Paul Carney,

barebackbronc
Buck

Okla., "calf roping; Burol
Salmon,, Idaho,, saddle

For rich, coffee la glass
askfor tbe neteMaxwell Home"

Grind,It's theaevr, accurategrind,
for glass And every tin gives you more
flavor for yonrmoseybecause...

Phoae

Wortb

There'a merefjavor la the MaxweH Heasa Mtnd Ka
richer la coffees.

AD the flavor Is broughtout by the special "Radiant
Roast"process.
No flavor can escape If netted,roaster-fres-h, la
thefamous tm. "S
No waUms Maxwell Hoase Isalready ground

every method Bri?, Regular,
a To savemoneyaadsaveshopptagtrips getthethrifty

v
tm.

jJBeBasssjlir--sas-i
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Regulars (Limit)

POST T0ASTIES

No.
for ..COC

TAMALES
JusffteatMif

& White

m.

Fapcy
Size

Pettttrew, X.
eaaailaaUea

contest-ant-s

armed forcea before
Pettlgrew; superstitious

his by

Champions

Chandler,
Goodspeed, .We-tumk-a,

woadcrfullv' delicious
co(Tce-mflke- r,

coffee-maker-

far MgMaad-grow- a,

super-vacaa- m

precUely
for Glass-Make- r.

300

GOOD TO LAST

ssfaf

"Vf

Kaner'a Fancy

CHERRIES for 35c

Buy Defease Stamps & Bonds

MILK, Red& Write J SW.

K4EAI Fanc'
Cream

........
..Doz.

expected

cowboys,

Aritona,
riding;'

Mulkey,

extra-flav-

Food
PbOBB

&
'6M, tti

Carl Bates
Oeahetna

Hdlwi Dwr
Wieaitlag

aad Oeeraa Moatreee,
brahaiabull riding;

BECORD PKICE8
ANTOrilO, Feb. UD

prices on Baa Antonio
livestock market,
steady upward trend bgun several
weeks ago, broke- ar

record rising to 12.75l(

highest locally
World War No. L
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DROP
d Foo&

at tdKI sbbbT W

H VKf P 1'

I'M 'M

Pan

Place

BV.K

your

2

serve

Bed

long.

have

.2

Vma
Mills Oeie.

SAN
Hog

price

Product General

TaU
Can

Silver

'W&i'""
Red

CORN
No.
Cream Style l'xC

SALAD DRESSING, Quarts 39c

PostBranRegulars
(Limit)

OATSrCrystal-WeddinfifrLarge-S- iz ii 24c

Kirk Coco for 15c Med., 3 for

. uits & Vegetables

Potatoes,Cobblers,,10 lbs. ... 29c

"Tains... : . . . 3c
i

Bananas
T . ., ASeSan..ib.6i

Lemons, Choice doz. 15c
i j ' i

i
-

vTracy8
v. r

For

t

Pritchett " .," :

scientifically

x. v

won

,,

'

s

THE

5
"

,

. . .

25c

E

Grocery

15c

5 ibs15c

IHT9HK

OSp't;
BSBBBBBBBBBBBBB1)ll

1xbbbbbB

29c

BEANS

fi'Whlte

0XYD0L

Large 25c

Sumpun,

--'&
5c

SOAP, LAV.A SOAP,

Bologna .7. lb.

Chuck Roast.v..
Boiled ....... a.

lb. 18

Bacon;SKced. H&..fc

Market
78 1018 Johasaa

Bugg
ieao Ml

Grocery

Tjui Kw 'atCM--

'f
MOO d

19
the

continuing

yesterday' a
In

paid Since
shortly after'

WM.' J'

J

!
A

aV

2 4
..

. ... .

2 ...... 25t

'

" E.'

-

,

i

, $

.

Quality Meatsr--?

...

. if

10c

lTC, .

,.,tlb. 25c

Ham s.1! 55c

Oleo, Blue andWhite

34c

Wbltmlre's

McKJnheY

M:i37KAMat.miA -

,

PackingHouse Market
Phoae ise ,- U0 Mala St.
BoIinRer's Grd & Market'
PhoaeS7 !j, 960 N., W.

" ' Jno. Atchison

') x.

0 ff


